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'tl•ill- XJ.- •I'f .. o= . ..,%1,..=· ....,"'=...,.""'"===~J,..ER=S=E=Y=C=IT=\,.;"·.:N,.;..,;.;J~ FRIO.-\ Y, OCTODER :IS· 1929 PRICII 8 CIINTII 
Schlesinger Summons Dress Employers To· Conference 
la'fitea Jobbers, IDiicle Manufacbaen, and Contrac:ton To Confer With Union RepnMDtativea in an 
Elfort to Aftlt Geaenl Strilr:e--Conferencea to Take Place But Have Beea Po.tponed <>wine to 
Presideat Sc:bleaiuc•'• lllaeu. ' 
•aa...., rea....t a __...cra. 
el IM ....... lDdeaiZ7 - · JaaDarF. 
- - la•ol .. U... wort..., 
.,_, BoajamiD Sclllealqor o1 
U.. lato....-s ._ MDt ~g..,. to 
... -- - Jioron' poupa ol tbo 
IIMiutrri&Yitlq - to coater • • , . 
- ... e&ll« o81cl.l!a ol OGr UnloL 
Jlollowlac 11 the nan tat or ..e.~ 
... , Sdt ... faP r'a ...... te U.. AIIIU· 
a led DniM lll .. a laetunn. hie. II dll-
t.,. bot sltabUy ~ t1a.e oae aent to 
U.. two ot!Mr emp&on n ' J70Upa: 
Octobor 17, ltH. 
Gtau .... : 
u .... ..... ol ... _ 22. ltzt .... 
..wr-td a dn:alar leuer to tbe 
one. MaoutacttLI'era ot X.w ToriE 
calltec lklr atUDtlon 10 tile •-
laod CODdltk>Jl.o ol the lad-.y. the 
u.afa Jr tad n~laoue methoclt or coat· 
pelltloo of certaia. c.taa:ae. ot maua· 
ta.etartrw and tb~ compltte breatulowa 
ot....,. atall4llrda. 
We quote- tbe tollowtD.c pauap.s 
trom the INter~ 
.. ., tbo laduttry La to be aavect from 
cbroola U<1 deatructhe e.baoa, ancl tf 
tJao wor&eu lo U. are to be au urcd 
Unblt urnlap 11nd Wotkln& eondl· 
dons ap~ro:r.lmatloc eweo tbo mo.t 1 a.od~.al at.end.arda ot Am.rleao Ute. all 
lactora Ia lbf!l ltldu,ttry muat jola 
baaU to tbf' bonest aa.d llat•Ul&eat 
1 
••ott to r*Drpnb• lt on a bull ot 
~· uJ d.l<'t6 DCJ'. 
.. Char anloa 11 ~dfl-erm-,.1.-od-,--to-,-.:-ke--,,.""--.. -,-.7- pen or October. 14 .. to 
rlt tatttallre l:n that dlrectloa and wUl ,tTe au partl• aa.ade:at tlee for 
dM'Ote It• wboJe eaerrr and retODrcea ptaaataar u 4 troal•• oat 4Jdea.lUe~: 
to tbe aeccnapllabau•'JU ot lhU l'ftal betOft tbe u,.raUoa o( oar prueat 
ob)eetl1't aad the total tlhlllnat.Joa or arrwmeata. .. 
t11e dt..,..eehll • • eatlnc l)"lttm. . . . Al the time our letter wu wrtlt6 
• w e tbouJd lllle to aTold a lone th• dtMt manutlctarefl or this clt1 
drsw!l oat aud blneT ceneral strike were not orpnlaed and oar Caton ex· 
and prefer a peaceful Aolutlon or the pteta*tl a pr.tftrtac:a tor d6alln• wltb 
problem• arriYed at tbroul"h a fair and an uaoctatJon ot eraplo)•cn rather 
trant diiCUNioo l nd acroemeot b• th&n with tadl•lduala, oa t he ground 
tween. all orpnlzed ractort 1n tbe 1~ t ba.l ••experience bu demoa.atrated 
duttiT. Wt pi'OPOM a conference Ia that a ~eattenHI ud tluetuatloe In· 
•u.Jtry u•e ol'rl caa but be ~oenecl 
by a collecllvt ·~•nC "'tween 
ftll orpolaod tactora fa 111e ladaotry 
with prope_r pro'tllknu for ratr a11d 
unttorm atandard• aa4 an adequate 
joint mactttnery tor tbetr earorce~nl 
throar hout the lndta•f17."' 
Since then 7our oraaa lutlon haa 
come Jnto flffl alld we ~tow talle ple&l· 
ure In lnTitlnk you to • ooa reronco for 
t be COilllderatloD of tbt eubjecta 
.(reated ln our letter or Au.ctMt 22. 
• _ (Contlnotd on -· !I 
Joint Board Tenders Testimonial Din·ner 
To Acting Preside~ !!_ D~vid Dubinsky 
Over 500 PeriODS Come to Honor the Acting President of the International 
for His BrilliaDt Servic:ea in the July Cloak Strike.- Baroff, Hoffnum, 
Nqler, Ninfo, Pank~ V1.deck, and Otben Eulosize the M a 1 nat i c: 
Y 0un1 Man Whoee Rapid Diae to Leadenhip h Phenomenal. - Many 
Qr.ranizationa and lnviduala SeNI Meaa&~ea of Conll'&tulation and Floral 
Tributes. 1 
That l>avtd Oublnlk)', 1 he d)'D&mlc 
and mllJDCltc Ac:tlng t"Te~ldeut or the 
lntcrnoUOnll1 l.adlca' (:armeat Work· 
era' Unlou, hod mU<'b tu do wtth tbe 
wlnuiDI of thf' bl.storic d03kma.kera· 
1trlkt of lut JlllJ'. wu no 8KTel. aot 
eTen for blm ; but th~t he b.u con· 
quflred be&rt.a a• • 'ell at. doak mana. 
racturur11 htt. modfet man tb.at be It'!. ' 
Dl11Jil. h.ave dhJcovertd tor the ft rst 
Umc on the ulaht of Tue-..da)', Octo-
~rU. 
••or on tblt ollht. braYing the rain 
lndllttlnQuhahablc from lhe real ot the 
r11nk and nte. 3nd who to·dny holde a 
eommAndlnl PMIUon Qf authority and 
lruat In the lnt~rnatlonal Union. a 
poeltlon tbat la ~~~eond only to tbat 
ot our &real and bl'oto.-td ehten.ao. 
~ldeul. 1\f'nt~mln Scbltttln,;er. 
Acting President Upholds Ban 
Against All Saturday Work 
Well 1nl1ht a man ••ell wltb pride 
aod Jor at tucb a da.oJay or appT&o 
t!laUon ud eeteem u Orothn Dubio· 
sk'r aaw aU around him in lhe b&:a· 
qaet hall lut Toetd.a)' nhtbL Yet ble 
Jor ••• not eomplete:. lt wae m&r'T'ed 
b)' t.he abeence or Pr81dent Schla· 
lncer. whom lUoMa prc.-ented trom 
being preaent oo Lhe oc:eaaloo. Bro-
ther Oubtn.dr. In bla 1p.eer.b t,oward 
the cloat of tba dlnnar. exprellle4 hla 
kaen rel(rOt .. t PNJaldont Scble,.hJcer·a 
unuoldahlo a b•entt. KllV• blm cblet 
e.redtt tor thO aucce•• of lbe c.loak· 
makers' •trike, aad P"1ed for hta ear· 
ly ruoverr eo that he mt1ht 1Md the 
IAtef"'ladonat Onion to trub auceewea 
a.ad LriumpU. 
Mak" Vicoroue Reply to Strictures of lnduetrial Council Man~er 
Replrln& Lo samuel Klein. mau&«er 
ot lbe lndu•trlal Couaed llanutacturo 
ers. wbo bad crhtclacd t.ho abtolultl 
retu•al or the len.dertl ot our Union 
to permit aor ••ork on S:t.9turday be· 
70Del thl uro lbOUth.i per souon pro-
• blld fO! la our asrHment With the 
Full Day's PayTu: 
Reblrna Already 
Amount to $165,000 
At tta.. lut m .. tlos- of the Board 
ot Dl~tort of tbt CloU:aiakera"' 
Ualon. Rrolb•r lalclore Sqler. G~n· 
lr&l JUnal(f"r or tbe Jolt:lt. Board.. 
retO"*' ..._ t.be ret.uru t7oa Ole 
na.U c&ar•• par tu alrudy a..ouote 
to f lti.O<IO. Wbat oloquat prool 
Ulla ll of l 4f nuurka.We r.oupera.. 
t lclp el tho Cloakntaltera' Ut>loo 
.WC. tilt •lntorloue etoet etr1kl of 
laiC Jwr! 
AI tlat •••• meett.Dc. BmttLflr 
... hr1 ... , ... .......... ., tbe 
·-·· .. c........ ,._._ ... , .... 
tb.M • per tf'Dt of the lad1Qtf1al 
COuadl allope laaYe aJI'H4r patd 
tMir full U1'• tu. aa4 l.Ut wttl.ta 
two ..... taJJr tot per ctat, will lie•• .-ld A olallu ropon waa 
-"'".,- a. -·· 
-.wel<lle-caa"""la 
.....,_ .,._ ..... 
eUipluyt~n' auoclallon•. Actlns Pr eJd• 
dent f.ht.vtd Dubln~e;ky ded:tred blm11elt 
fully 111 actord wlth tho dechslou on 
Saum1r1y work which bad been made 
durtnc bl1 aba~nce trom. the clt.y: 
.. It mu•t 1M undentood th.:lt W'O ate 
clitcnnlnfcd to ob.Jierv~ 1be ag:n5emeat 
aud to lt~•'-t upon the otbf."r eoa.tr:tct· 
ln1 p6rt1,._• to do 11Jcewl~e." Mr. Oubla· 
••r utd, polotlaa out runbu tbat- 1D· 
umurh u tbe period for Saturday 
work wu c:bo.e:n bJ tbe emploJera 
tb,.Due1T•. there rtn ~ no qur_.uou 
of arc:IUIDil the l:nloa o'f •Uful lnle.r· 
fe:~nr-1 • 'llb tbe lnteresta ot tbe 
Cotinrtl m~mbera. 
•• AI far aa the aois nnloa m:anulec• 
lurlal element It c:ooctrned, tt 1bould 
lHJ reallt-t•ll by tlu• C()uncll meru~rs 
that uo comparl•on bold~t sood In thl• 
tnttance,'' Mr. Dublnt~ky doclared. 
"Th_, 'bootlfll'. lbt)pa work ~8 boura a 
waflll. a~d do Jot1 ot other tblnc• that 
Counrll me1n~nt do not do. There Ia 
oo N'IIOG wbJ member• ot the Coun· 
cJI •buuld wel1h the •o-cal1e4 ad•u· 
tan• ot Lb.e •bootlel" shoo• la tbe 
aata.e ~tale u tbeJ wtl~ Lllett oWD. 
Til• Union lotA!II4ll to raiM the lo•tl 
of thl't noa unSoo •bop bJ otpoblll• 
Uttaatho~a aa41 to orclec to a.eble't'e 
tbU orca.olutlon tt mut loalat opoo 
r .. u oNMTanfe of tbe acreeautot. ,.. 
prd .. aa ol lllo&IUIIUito adnotac•• 
tl.at ~· •l•af'"rLia mar 1atn b7 oar 
ottlludt." 
DAVID DU a t ... K "f 
After lhe aumpeuoua mMl tbe'i. 
.n!Te 10011 TOC-al &elttUOnt. foJlowt.ac; 
• hlc-h Rroth._.r M u !;lo1i .. r. who aclt!d 
u toutm..utn. called U1e happy at~d 
bUa.rloua banqul'ltHS to order. He 
then lDtrodut M lhe Grll .lilpeaker. 
(Continued on S'3IO !) 
and • ·Ind. ovor ~o atoa ••d .... .,... 150 Shopelnapec:ted; 
amonc tbem tbe blat• .. , o lllctato ·-~~% in Good Standing 
tbo latcroaUonal aud many or the 
toremo1t ncurpa lo 1bo labor and go. 
clallel. movtm~nt. came to the Broad·l 
1"*1 Central llotel to atteod a te&U· 
moatal dlnoer wbleh Cbe Joint Doard 
tendered Rlotbtr Dablaaky Cor~ bla 
brtiUant work Ia the .11117 eloak ttrilce. 
Tl&at wu a IJ'Ut lilut well deaerYf:"d 
trlu.mob for lbe d.app.tr and ruclnat-
IDI llnle man W'bo stan.d. out u ·a 
t.a"kt,.l app.re.nUt• In darb ... t Ruala. 
l.b.e nu .. La of tb• Caa,.. w~o l.lD· 
I'W~wd ln Ruulaa dua•.o•• IH-cau .. 
be nat•d to a.-. nu .. la rr.~: wbo 
01111 lhrtt 1Ut• &&0 WU ah IJDkllOWU 
lpn &mODI tltl aarm ·nt workerw. 
Tbe IGIII)eeUoa or tbe lnd.l.l.Jt,rlal 
t~uacU 1bope, ·who.e purpoM la to 
make turo that the workera em~ 
plo1M Ia thtJm ar• au Ualoa mem· 
bent In cood ataJUliDI. .. DOW' Ia 
Ml awla~~o Alroadr 160 abopo ~>a•• 
~n lnapec:ted. aad of lbMe tu.llr 
to ~ nut b••• -..n fooa.d to btl 
In &oocl •taadta,., and tbe rea&tb· 
IDJitJ>"'' .. DtWIII-be 
brou•bt lato llaL Thla II aaothor 
8\f>QUtllt »~?Of that a ttf'OD• Uoloa 




Joint Board Tent.fers Testimonial 
Dinner To David Dubinsky 
Pres. Schlesinger Summons Dress -
Employers To · Conference 
(Coa.llaut4 rrom pa&t 1) 
-h•r Ab,.bam ("Pop .. ) Baroll'. tbe 
teteraa S.Crttarr·Treuurtr of \be In· 
ternaUonat. 
Brother Barotr YOiced btl bapploe:aa 
that we baYe th'ed to aee lbe da7 
wt.e.a we are able ud lD a mood to 
111'1 IUCb •b&Dq•et.L Olaly OU lbOrt 
r ear aao ti&cb u al'alr wODJd haYt 
beea uatblo'llable. Dablaslly ta out 
of tb~o who haYo made tbla poeaJble. 
At a Umo wben enrytbiDI looked 
dark. be ae.,er loet taJtll lo our Untou 
aad Ita ability to weather evtr71tOTID. 
Dabluk7 rendered manelou aenit:e 
11l the paeral e1oat aulke w~leb haa 
toae ao mtteh to reJuYeute our uaJon 
and to beu.u tbe Jot or tbe cloak· 
( m&Jcert. 
Firat Vlc.fl Prt~~tdeat Salvatore Nln· 
to. a ma.n of few words, tpoke DUt. 
He called Dublulty •ooe of oor beet 
bo71- ud felt proud that b• bad 
be1ped. to make btm Actio,. Pruldent 
ot lbe tnternatlo.aal. 
The ne1t aptaker was ltldore Nil'· 
Jer, Ooneral Manacer ot tbo Joint 
Board. aod llh Dub1Dalt1 a Local 10 
"boy" wbo haa risen bleb ID tbe 
<lOa:nCII• or our UllloP. Drotber N•c· 
ler Aid that 111 the critical da1e. oow 
happllr otor, wblcb our U'nlon pa•ed 
throuch thrtO years aao. tt ... felt 
that aa kine u Local 10 and the Ita!· 
laD local beld their a:rouad a.ad ~ 
ta1Ded the klod or lead.,.blp tbt1 
bad, all WOilld eTODUially be well ADd 
It wu Dubloalty ,.bo belped to bold 
Loeal 10 In Une, thereby belplac to 
l&to the tnteruaUoD-aL · 
Brother Feloatone. Secretary or tbe 
UDlted lftbrew Trades. lolklwed. • He 
deel&red that be bad learoed to !mow 
&lid loTO Dablulty. He watched bJm 
at work du:rlnc t.be ceneral 1tr"e ot 
the cloU:mak•n and •• w lD blm the 
true quaiiUta ot leadership. 
Tho nttb 1pcaker wu J. Weinberg. 
President ot The Wbrkmen'a Clr~la. 
... c&l1not Jmartne,.. said Brother 
v.felDIMrc. ...wbe:re DublntkJ tould 
baTe denloped bit rare )udcmeol, d .. 
Yotloai to labor. &Dd cau.aiiUH ot lead· 
ersb.Jp. tt be bad DOL been ecbooJed 
rrom boyhood on In tbe Soolallat 
motement. We &Te here to bear w1t· 
ae•• that the &oet&Jlat movement is 
auu aad will eonuoue to llvt.'' h• 
cleeland. He lllu appealed to all 
pod tnule UDloailta lO ftJI lbo pleCN 
ten ncan.,t In the rauka or Tbe WoTk· 
m e.n'a Cin::Je by the deteellou ot tbe 
Comm~nl"t maJeonlcnt" and mlt~cblet 
· maka~. 
Brother WetnbeTC wu followed by 
S&moe.l llarkow-IU. one ot tbe lep.J 
adYlaera or tbo IDieroallo""J. "Dubhl· 
ak7 .. • upUntlnr a.nd ceplal amue." 
Kid llr. Markowitz. •·Ja known to 
eYtl7bodY he comee In conu•ct with. 
HQ t1 lho m011t dynamto &n4 &cth·e 
man l haYe e•er met.·· The aprake.r 
expreesed the bo-pe that. t>ublllliy'a 
labon to r.buUd our Union mlcht 
meet wtth early &l1Cctaa. tor thea bit 
Unity Houae Open 
All Year Round 
()or Uolly Hooae ID f'>rN~ Park. 
P.t... Is eoJoytd by muy or our ,mtm· 
bert and tAteoda u a tall and wtntu 
ro&ort. u •til u a aum'mer n~aort. 
It La beautiful ~d rt•UUI. Tbe 
auA ar-ound the maje.nto 811ue Rldae 
Mooutallhl pCD&lr1te& and aUmu1auc. 
Tbe rQion J.a e.zplore.d 11!7 ' '' aveata 
aow a.t well u hl nmmer lud the 
beautirul aurro~ndlnp aro aurt.t:U'fe. 
Thon who wl.ah to apoDd a nu ..-
Uon hl lJntty Houao ehoulcl aet tn 
Wueh with our omce at a \\'elt. Ulh 
Stre•t. or call Cbelloa 1141. Barl7 
-~\10M u;. adTlaa"~,. 
tamiiT would l'et a chanq to •~ blm 
oa.rt ID & wblle.. WM,.at Mn. Da· 
'blutlr. wbo .-.. aUttna abt to the 
suest or boaor. a. aald to bavo mur-
mured, •••paU." 
• Tbt out apeaker ,.. .. Morris Roth· 
eaberr, uotber of our Ualoa·a tepl 
&4YJ.Mn. lD lilt c::ra.dal dan o! l '#..1 
IDttra&UoaaJ dvtnc t,bt lut two 
yean u4 a balr, Mr. RotbtDb41'I baa 
learutd to k.DOw and ttttem BroU!Ier 
Dublnaky. and ID bla oploloo tbo ID· 
teraatlonal ll to be c:oncnuu1att4 oa 
bu1r bad tbe .. TTice of ao rltle1, e•· 
erattk. aad deToted a ma~ 
lllr. Rolbn~ wae followed b7 
former Judie Jaeob Pukeo. Tbe 
speaker eald that ho wu clad to tee 
a labor leader or tbe lJM Of Brother 
Dubtatk)' comln&: to tho tore to the 
Ulllted Stat .. at a time wbe:o A.Dl('.rf· 
can labor .. ._ .. to b.aYO turaed tbt 
~ratr u4 to be awlD&IAC toward ID· 
dependtat political acclon,, "You ate 
Yaluabt. to the monment,'' be de-
clared. turolnc to DublntkJ. "btCau.ao 
ot your antacede.ota aod t.r.lAinc. 1 
c:oncratu.Jate you DOt 011. tbe etrlke you 
baYe wou. lMit 011 JOUr eoul, 011 ,-our 
Q)irit wblc.b uplre. to noble Ulq:e.• 
Judse Puleo wu loUowed '' Dr. 
B. Holl'mu ("ZITYOn"), the edllor·ID· 
c:blet ot \he lnternaUooal'l P!lbllc-a· 
Uona. Dr. Hotrmu declared Oat be 
liked. lone dloners and sMrt apete.het, 
&Dd b11 OJliT ru:ret WU lhat tbue 
... ooly o11e dllloer ud 10 man1 
speechea. He wla.hed Dublott.T JDaDJ 
rean of eenice LD the labor moT~ 
m.ent, enn thOucb aueh a wltb might 
Dot be aood lor Mr. Dublotk7. 
B. 0. Vladeek .. wbo epolco nt!ll. re-
ferred to tbe daye wbea he a.od Bro-
th¥ DubiD1k.7 1fn!.l'$ reUOW WOTh.n: l:a 
the. Ru.utao re•ohutonary moTtmt:nt.4 
He 4wt1t upon Dubln.1Q'"1 rtmark:abte 
rise to teadenhts> In a S'rt&t union 
anti uprelltd the bo.oe that Dub1n· 
tk:Y'I a~lr'ltual comrade• miJht AJ. 
waye baYe reaeon to teet proud ot 
him. 
(Coallllo•d rrooo pace 1) 
tt a. our Jaope tlult out of eadt COD· 
fe.rtftc:. wtn eome a delllatte &Dd pne-
llc:al an·u1ement tOt tbt eaforc.• 
ment ot uniform and reuouble labor 
ataodardt tbrouihout tho Industry aad 
for lhe e«eellte eltmiDaUon ot a-ub-
ataadard ·or .-.eat abO". 
.... t •• .... .... ta •J•d put_l.eu1a.rl7 
Ia a Hrt• ot eoUee.11te ...,.._c. 
betwte• the Union and tbe orsaataed 
· IT'O'UPI ot employua ot aU trP" In 
the lnduatf7 wblch will DOt. oaJ7 Pf'Oo 
Y1de tor uDJforaa earatop. boara ot 
labor aD4 other workloc to~adiUlou. 
but wUt also ntabllab 1.11 adequte 
aad tuacUbllln.l macblau..y for t!.e 
boaa llde utoreemtnt of 1ucb JfO-
tll'lons. l e •• a 1'oluntary \!Gurt tor tbe 
adJuttmeot. of all dtapute. or srloY• 
aat('ll between emplo)'tre and work-
trw, open at all Ume. to an pertJea 
aad presided over by a perma.neat 
tbalrmaa. wbote dedaloo• aba.U 'be 
blndln.c aad tball H tarried lDto d· 
teet wltll tbe whol•beatrted. eoopera-. 
lion ot tbe partlet to the ·~eat. 
We alao propoae tho e:ttabJieba:aftnl 
of a comaalasJoa. patterne-d arttr the 
model or tbe Cornmts•loa. mew f\tDe· 
UooiDJ: ID lbe Cloak and Soli UtdQJtry 
otber OJ'I'IIliJ:atlont lo tb~ir illbt 
aptnat &hat dleeato. 
The arzt apeak,er wu Brotbu L 
Black ot lbt b)mmluee that a.rn.n«ed. 
the tetttmonlal dlnntr. l-Ie tb.uked 
OYOTYbod1 011 bebalt of lbo ~.& .. 
me.nt Committee tor batlnJ' come to 
participate In tbe celebTatto:~. and 
prMoented Brother Dublo•kr with a • 
ra41o att to apl)fffllllon ot bft lt!n• 
lee. part aDd pro.-PM:tl'Ye.. 
TC!Jt'&ramt 104 letttrt of CODP'ItQ· 
lationa wtre ~eh'td trom th• tonow--
lnc: AmalpmatN L&dtu• Garm~at 
Cutters• U'a.ioD. IM&l 5l. of Pblladel 
pbla; Chlta&O Cloak o ... ratora' UDIOD, 
Local 6: Sl1f Yort Ck>thln& Worten• 
Uolcm: J. lluldo. Oeatral Soc~tary 
or The Workmeu'e Cirtle; Clenlaod 
.Joint Doe.rd: Toronto Joint Board: 
o. Ollben. Bulneat Mauaatr ot tbe 
St.. Louis Cloa)Cmallcn' Cuiou ; 
CbarJea Kreindler ud A .. Katofsky. ot 
Clonla.nd; n. Chancer. lfana«T ot 
tbo Oro'tll"Dsvlllo om~o of tbe Joint 
noaN!: R. Ooskln. ~~~a•s•r or the 
Hebro"· Actors' Union: Cblca.co J<'lnt 
IIOINI; VIce Preolde ot l\1. Blalla, or 
ChiC'ICO; Jlorrls J-llllquU: Vtce Pre•l· 
dent P. Kramu. or Dolton: VIce P'fU.o 
Jdent M. Amdur. ot DostoJJ Johu 
Jlo&rd; Louis Scltall'tr. Laber Editor 
or l''"orward: Cottrrs ot WUtlam Da•· 
ldow. New York; Orenmakers' \.Tnlou. 
Loeal U; CJo.akmaktra' Untoo. LoeaJ 
C5, of Loo All&elu: Phillip Kaplowlu; 
ExocotiTO BoaNI. Local tl; Abe Ship. 
laeofr aa.d tJ.U.C uamlln .. or the C-ewoTk· 
tcbatteo C&mpal.&n Committee for Oflo 
ranbed W'orktrs In Palntloe ; &d· 
ward F. Ml.'Ont.dy, or tbo Amertcan 
~ederatloo ot Labor. aud tbo worker• 
of Fro¢ 11ro&, Now York. In addl· 
lion a number of local• H.Dt In toral 
lrlbotea. 
The lut ape;aker wu the pest of 
honor. hlmaeJt. wbo wa.a ~•eo an Ofll• 
Uoo. Vlalbly moved by tbo IOI<eu of 
eateem and appreelatJoo abo•o blm. 
be nnenbelcaa declared that tho belt 
baaqtllt la lbt: IU«HI Of OAt't dOrt.l 
tor tbo UnJoo. He depn~Cated tho te.n· 
denc.7 to ~·o btm aU tbe cndll tvr 
the remarkable recover1 or our Uu.l<><L 
"The tenh:e readered bJ 10 man,.- of· 
ftc:ert aod membera durtn1 the d:trlt 
day• or two or three 7fl'-~ qo are 
JTMtt.r bJ tar thaD aoylhlDI done' In 
llle put foor mootba," be teclared. 
Yet It canDot be dealed, bt wut on 
to 111.7. that lbe Unlon bu made ma.r-
t 4)1out atrldoe forward In the lut few 
tuontba. Tbuil. barely alx tuODlha aao 
tho Unton found It dU8cull to meot a 
prlntor•• biU MOOU.GUDI oal7 to A•• 
dollart~, wbereaa ln the Uaroo months 
lbat haft etapeecl aiDce tbe e»akmak· 
en' ttrlke .. tho p..rn1eat worktn ha'fo 
oontrtbul4!d aeveral hundred tb0UUD-c1 
dolta ... to tho Unton't treatury. Chief 
crodlt f<:lr thla1 ba a.ald. 1a duo to 
P"nlthlent 8eblealaaer, "wboaa rrut 
leadenbtp aad profound undenta.D«l-
llll or ••tr1tb1Da tbaL tootllu tbe 
trlala &Dd hope~ ot tU wotken b.u 
b6t11 a 1ourc.e ot lMplra.tloo to enry 
orrctal of the Ualoa... l1l ocnc.ltl41on 
bo Qld that tbe tator11t.lk>DI1. know· 
I~ llo•m biller esperleott what the 
41atun Of Co••aat.a •eau. W'Oillf . 
- .. " .... ···-· u. ..... 
The An'aJl&emtnt Committee or tbe 
Teatlmonlal Olnnftr t"On!!lsted of th-.o 
followln,, Ed. lllollaanl, Chafrma~>; 
Max C.,ben, Serretnri: llarry "'nr-
.der. S~cretary. and Brotbere I. Black_. 
n. hnateln. ll. Dobkin. H. ZUiawlk)'. 
A. 1\eleoa. )1. Rublut .. ln,. N. Sa.yoa 
and J . SaltrDO. ' 
MINIITERS TO HILP 
IN LABOR CAMPAIGN 
NeW '\"ork.-Rev. Dr. Oh&rlea K. 
OUbert a.ad. Rabbi 8hln,.., Oold1taln 
bave pledled tbemaei1'H to aUe:mpt 
tq rMch tbe li"'mta ttuooah the 
cJ\urthN a.nd I)''Dili OIUtl ln orpn· 
laed dreumdera• attack on ...... ,. 
llhOil OOihiiUooa In tbh1 CltT. 
nov. 011bert 11 tot tal acrvlt-o coa\• 
mtt~lonu ot Lbe Prottatant Eplaeopal 
Cbu"'h or tbla city. He re~oled 
Uo• hderal Couot ll of Cburclleo at 
m~lnp called by tbo (l&nout 
Wol\en• UnJon* .. Tbe paato"'.. be 
tald, "ahould call UJ)Ot\ tbelr womtD 
par"'blonere to ftnd out wheth~r the.lr 
aa.rlueola are mtd6 In tbope where 
ualoa eoadh.Joaa pevaU •nd wlle.re talr __ ...._. 
aad compos:M or rtp~ntatfYet ot 
tbe eaploJ't!ra' IMOdaUoaa. tbe C'aloa 
t.Dd tbe pabll., ·- object It ohall 
be to ellmlute auboetu.dard IDd 
•••t thop eoadlllona and to oufor~ 
uniform aad Uwlna workJo,s conditione 
In lbe tncbaatry. 
We would nccut tbat aucb a C'OD· 
(11),...,.. he eaUf!d tGr a da.7 dutac tlle 
ant W"ft:k at U.. ••tut CODY"-'eate 
of the putla Our Mr. Julius Hoeb-
•an will be ready to arrans-e wt\b. a 
rep"'tentatlte of JOUr Aatoe:hatton tor 
the date &Jld place of the l.n!t eonr.,.. 
ence.. 
Youn 1t.ry trulr. 








Jolot Board Cloak, Sltlrt, o.... 6 
RMftr Kaken' UUioos. 
IULJUS IIOOJI !IIAN. 
Vlc .. Preolfeol. 1. L. c. W. u. 
to ebarce ot Dre~ J>eop.ar1mtnt. 
M we ~ to preu It fa aDDOUnt"e4 
tbat the pro~ confereocH biYt 
bM-4 pottpoDN ltuJeftnitt.lT ow-Ina to 
lbe UID.&M ot Prelldtnt SeblHID&tr, 
who baa ·been orCiered bY hio pbyol-
tlao to co to t.bo mountain" tor rut 
and recuperUSon. 
Free Scbolanhipa in 
N. Y. U.'a Accident 
Prevention Courae 
Rufua D. Smltb, Dlttetor or tbC> Ex· 
t w •tou Dl• .. loa. or S e w Yo tk U•S.. 
Ytnlt.T. &DDOUDC'H that l t D fret KhOio 
arthl~ to abe Uot•trettr•• NO~ hl 
Accident PTeveotlon-. bu8 b«n m:.de 
I\1'DI1able by Arthur \\'1111am~. prf!•l· 
do.nt ot tbo Mu•eum or S~Ht•t)'. A 
•c:holarsbtp ta to bo ,;lvcn to thf' ~"" 
ton or oat h ot the folio• tng. orunta ... 
Uou: The ltltft:b&DU* A.atocblloa of 
New York. the S ew \'ork Stato Cham. 
ber of Commerct. The 0Too'li7D 
Obamber of Commtr<'e. the Qul't' nl 
Chamber of Commert.(', the Urona. 
noard of Trade. tho lndul'lrllll l':dura.· 
lion Doparuneot or lb• Y. :\1, C. A., 
1llaob.auu. the Ntw \'or·k CU1 Con· 
tiouatlon 8(.boola. tb~ Sew \'ork Cltr 
Realty Board. tbe American Ft'd!l'ra· 
tlon ot Labor. New York Clly Otlh't, 
the General Contrac:ton· A!taotlatton 
of Amertca. 
OLO AGE Pt:HIION LEGISLATION 
ENDOIIIID BY A. F. 01' L.. 
Tbe Amertun t'"edtratlon or Labor 
went on record October 13 In ht To-
ronto ~n,·cntlon tor ohl PJ::ll ~~~t~lona 
aod for the • ·orklne out ot c"u•trut t· 
I•• plana for old ace rttlr.ruP.nt l)t.D· 
•Ions. The vote wu --.utwtanUaUr 
uD&lllmo.u. Uadt!!l' tbt ft<:laratloa 
appto'fW. the Euc uthe COuad l 
tlamla l.o!ltrutted to draft clurlna th• 
yur a model law, requlrlnK J)ayou~nt 
or at ltu.t f300 a. year to pe_raon1 over 
•b.IJ'· A.-e. ;-tthout adeouate penooal 
IIUt&U of .-apport &Dd CCKl_pff'IIO -~~ 
..._7atp&Uletlo tndlt1du.ala aad arou,_ .. 
Oh plalll or Hllttmt nt ~D.AiOU. Tbe 
oon•u.lloo dlre-cted that a cklptlon ot 
Ohl Aao Pentlou La~·• be ••n•o.dt & 
matter or Drtt tmportanu by an Stato 
rtperallona:· and that an acttve r•• 
pa_(p be made In tttry state. 
TRUCKMI!N'I ITRIKI! 
INDIO IN NEW YOIUC 
New\ York.-A two·dara• •trlkt of 
oraantaed m&rkt\ t.ruc:k te.amttera 
- to u. oad wben -JtiGI•.-. 
.....'" .... .....,...,..... 
The Roll of Honor 
Fifth Liat of Shopa Which Have Paid Full Day'a 
PayTu 
Heller a,.....,..ni Co. •••••••••• I1II.JO, llrowitl & la .. caon . , •• , ·-·. 70.00 
Ra.-MWita Mf• eo. •. •.• . •. . 111.30 Dteuler & Friedman .. • . .. .. 281.10 
P..,_loft CNt Co. •••••••••••• 1IUO, =:~~ ~~:~.':'~~~~~.:::: 1:::: ~:;~=. ~.::::::::::: 1:::• I. L. R. C lk .. ........ - ..... 101.40 Uoola ,._ & c.. .. .. .... .. 117.40 H•f'f')l Garoohln .. • .. .. • .. • .. 114.44 
Kotler & Ketz .•.• •• • •• •• ••. 111.20 P'rl\nk Mota ••.•••• • · • ••• ·-·. 123.00 
Rolnlo & Aaotrocl .. ... :..... 175.21 Vlo Clk. • ............. ,_ .. , • .124UO 
_,.,ofoky & P'lftkol -...... 142.40 • Har., Cehon ............ •... 1SU'o 
I. & W. Clook Co. ........... 13UO ~~.:.::: ::::::: : ::::::: : :: ::: ~::...C~k .. ~.: ::::::::::: 1= Hauman & Ga ng ..•••••••••• 121..20 
Norman Arnateln , , ·-·,..... 111.31 H. 8oher • • · • • • • • · • • · •. • •• • • • 121.40 
Velll aroe. 21.10 Lawrenc:e L. Jacobe ••• , •••• , 110.00 
M. R~vltz • . ::::::::::::::::: 24.80 8. Vlock & C!· ···-·• ~ •••••• 162.00 
a tn .. r Cloak eo. 157.10 a. Scher . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 16.80 :r~~~kc!:u~7::: ::::::~ 1::. ~- ~~=::~.:~::::::::: ::: :: ,:: 
p CW & I It C 17'2.10 l We•ler A Guttent.ag .• •• •.... 52.40 
.:::0& K;b .. ~ .... ~:::::: 44..00 Youthcrest .. .. ... . .......... . 50.20 
1-upercraft Coat ••••••••••• •. • 71.20 l Great East ern •... . ••• ·-·.... 11.00 
M khol bart 118.40 Wo6i'r Clk. Co. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2VUO P'~lrdool ~to. c~: ·:-:::::::::: SOO.OO Plotkin Broo. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • 1711.!10 ~!:~~~•o:k -~~~.::: : ::::::::· !~:: ~~·::.:~:; c~:~~.:::::·::::::::: ~:: 
W orthmore Coat , •• , ... . , , . . 31.20 I Louis Dunn • , •••• .•.•••. ••.• · 64..00 
Academ,. Cloak Co. • • • • • • • • . 176.ao S. Wertheimer . • . • . • . • • . . • • • 145.20 
Ch ... Yec1n ... ·-·., •.•• ,.. . 119.20 ~aber & Heln • ·- • .•..• · - ·... 103.80 
GrHnberg 4. Ludwig •••••• , 30t.30 Bolansky & Panse,. • •••• , , • . 111.20 
Brilliant Cllc. & a .. , , .... , . : . ta.50 Koenig A PeUJnge,. . . . . • . . . . 55.40 
a. K,.auM ...... , ...... ... -.. ll.80 Stone C lti. Co ... .. .. _... • • .. t7.20 
Marvelftt Coat Co. .. • • • . .. • . . 115.00 I. Freeman . . . . . . .... . . . • •• . .. • 10$..10 
e.ncte,. .... • ... ·-· . ......... 33020 Eiunateln & Hyman- ... , , . . .. 190.00 
:,::;,,:; ~ ~=~t" .: :::::::::: ~:.!: ~~0~. c:::n~t~in. ·:: :~~:: ~:::: ~~~:: 
Aetor Girl Coat ..... ·-" •• •• ·• 1&4.50 Did Insley . • • . .. . • . .. • .. • .. • • • 185.00 
GN.It Eastern Cllc. eo ..... ·~. 16.00 Heller & Cohen · · · · · • .. · • · 117.20 
Shiffman a Solomon . • • • • • . • 141.ao A. Scardapane & Co.. . ..... .. 124.70 
Coope,. & Fisher ••.• , • , • • • . • 1t4.80 Vogel & Fagin Bros. . • . . . • • • 142.50 
H. Endelman• Co.,. •,,, •• ,.,. 276.80 Syttem Coat HOYM . . . • • • • . • • 139.40 
H. Miller Mfg. co............. 210.10 Waraaw Bros •........ .. :..... 1&7.70 
w m. Cohen - · .••••••.••• ,... 41.oo 1 Pa.ternoclc & 81mon •. ·-·.... 2$1..40 Reo coat Co. ! • • •• • •• -. ...... la&..tO Llgt'lt A& Maatrota •.. • , •• , • 101.80 
A. Laaky .. .. . .. • • .. • • • .. .. • 112.10 F'lshtr & Goldberg • ; . .. • .. .. .. 272.40 
Autnf Broe ......... ..... ... - 175.10 Reliable Mfg. Co. .. .. .. .. .. .. $t.to 
K•ufman & Sllve,. , • • • • • • • • • • IO.to Oltaratt & Skolnick . . . . . . . . • 106.00 
Rubin a Arsgllet •.•••• • , • . • • 71..10 G. Mantecalco .. ·-·. ...... ... 85.40 
J , L. Low .. ....... -. . • . . • . • • . • 1&.40 M•,.rone . , . , • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 13.68 
Dworkin Broe. &. Levine ..... . 117.20 Acme Clk. Co. • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • 15.20 
Lluuaer & Feldman •..•.. • , • 118.40 j Riggio ·• ·-· • • • · · • · • '. 1 • • • • • • • 91.80 
Gold t 1 & G ld u 1.ao &iraouu .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 81.80· 
lch.:i:;r er!s. :::::::::::: 121.20 · Shltrrin ., ......... .. .. ... ... 87.60 
Margolis & Meadow . . . . . • . • . 1'9280 8ue..,.an Oroe • • -. • • • • • • • • • •.. 87.80 
Mlralc:y·Camon ............. . , . • 130:10 Weinstein B,.o1 .. ... ...... . . ..-: 472.00 
Zimmennan .. . . . .....••••• , 1ot.24 H. F'alk . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 188.00 
Aoeenbe,..g·Stdnman co .• . ••• , 87.20 J. Canto,. •...... : • . .•. • ·-·... 117.<40 
G r Co 104.60 j Townsend Clk Co. . . . . • • . • • . • 133.80 
c:ronlal Clo'~k ·:::::::::::: :: 111.40 s. Le,.ne,. .... · .. · .. .. .... -.. $5.20 
Arena Clo•)l Co. - · ••. ,...... 90.00 R. J. R. Clk. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 88.00 
Le Roi Cloak . • , .. , , ..•.. , , . 176.$0 1 D. Frl.-dm•n. Sont ...... • , . ·- 183.20 Kneler & Werner . . . . . . . . • . • 219.40 ferret & Morr . -~ • .... ·•.. . . • 11~.00 
Rofftt, Weill & Ke,...on .. , • • • 193.t.t) Guttwll llg & Hudes ••.• .• •• , • 78.00 
A. Dickman .. . . . . • .. • .. 291 . .. l Klrahman 8,.01 . • .• ..• , , • . ·-·. 111.90 
Friedenberg & Stelnman • • . • 300..20 1 Voile & Hendel . . . . • . . • • . . • . . 150.00 
IM:ttf & Ratner •• , •••••. , .- 8 5.&0 j Ch1rney & F,.eed . . . • • . • • • . . . 2$7.60 
a. Hoffma n . • , •• , .• , , . . • • • • • 171.20 Samuel Gfadatone . . . . . • . . . . • 2$7.M 
D. Por1noy . •.. .... ·-· .. .. · - . 15.80 I Joaam Clk. Co .•. -· ... ....... 107.44 
lper-be.r & Breltbard , • , , . • • . 13.80 Maje«lo Coat Houae • . • • . . • . . 154.40 
She,. & Schechtman , , , , • , • • . 122.12 Nobby CUe. Houac • •• , • • . • • . • 79.79 
Ruaao & Klpne11 •••• • ••• , • • . 203..40 1 Heller & Edlitz . • . . . . . . . • . . • 130.80 
L. & L . . .• • , , ••••. , • . • . . • . . 101.60 I Aaron Bro1 . •. . . ... •.. .. ·-·.. 261.60 
Rothma n ~ .• • , • , • , •••. • . •. , . . , tt.SO &elzman & Kett • . . • . . . . • • . • 48.00 
Kant,.owltz . • . • • . • . ... • • • • . • . 133.90 J Goldman &. Rosen-zweig • • •• , • 71:00 
Tepper &. Sloan ••• ••••.. ... 116.70 Olympic Gi,.l Coat Co.: ....... 47AO 
p a 0.,. Co 120.60 Cohen & Sllpyou .. • ••• ·-·.. . ' SO.OO .~pe-rior Coat c~.-::: : :::: :::: 153.00 j ShaplrQ .. Sh•inmark . . . • . . . 14$.80 ! 
lhe.ler & Bec k , .. • .. • .. .. . .. 11.00 
1 
•. & K. Cloatc . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 127.1# 
N Clk A It co 241.00 Rublnowltz 8,.-o,. . . . . • . . . . . • . 291.90 
c:l:k le Clk. ~ .. ::::::::~:: 361.10 Pride Ctk. Co. _.............. t4.30 
Rabbon Clk. Co ••• , •• , ••• , , , • 87.00 i A. Levine · . .... . .•.••• •• • ••• , 149.po 
United Clk, co ...... , , .. ... • 87.50 j Maldrlte GJ,.I Coat • • • • . • • • • • 112.00 
Tudo,. CUr. Mfg. eo ........ ,. 141.80 Rlger Coat Co •. . •.••. ·-·... 171.00 
H, l aftr -· • .••.• , ••.• ,.,.,... 122..10 1 Blltwell Clk. & s. Co.. ....... 161.80 
W ild & Stelnberg ...... , • .. • 152.10 M•• RHenbaum . . . . . • • • • . . • • 97.00 
Kroon &. Bogen ..... , , ..... , 134.1o 
1 
Minerva Coat Co. • . . • .. .. • • • 1&•10 
Thrift Cllc . .. ................. 207.90 Mase & Mlltteln , .. _ .. , ..... '83.80 
~. 8andft r .. · - · •.• , •• , .,.... 108 20 M. Klep per & Co. • • • • • • • • • • • 111.20 
We~ntraub & Schiller ••• ••••• 180.55
1
8r1ckman 8 ,.01 . ••• ~ · •.•• 1.... 111.40 
Pale Clk, Co . • •••. , . , ••••••• , 135.00 J. Feldm•n . •• . • , ..... ... ·· - ·. 111.00 
Heitner &. Schant.z • ... • • .. .. • 413.80 Keery & Weiur .. . .. ..... - ·. 14&.20 
W Hklns & Adler • .. .. • .. • .. 182.41 B. Slain .. · .. • · .. ...... · ·- .. · 12010 
GenJut r a Co .. ....... , •• , •• , 71.30 1 Goldamlth & M•tllck . .....• , . 257.70 Leland Coat Cit. • • . •.•• , • , . • . 112.00 , F inkelstein Clk. • . . . . . • . • • . • • 67.40 
Newman & Klein • , •• , •. , • . 21.-QO f Beau Coat ..... . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • 177.JO 
Attlnson & Rothlcln • , • , • • • • • 121.40 Schonberg & Silverman • . ••. , 744.74 
8 1umenlhal & '&Sbo,.done • • • aN.40 Sta r Cloatl Houte . • . • • • . • . . • 111.20 
"rumlcot Mfg. Co •• •• .••••• , • 211.80 Zager &. Sa ndler ••.•.•• 1.. .. lt.OO 
Roeenlttoom a Weiner -·,. • • 11.10 Ptua Cloak Co. . . . . . • • . • • • • • • 110.00 
Dorfman & Levine .. ........ 117.00 J. Hindes ..... .. .. .. .. • .. • .. •• !55.00 
llow a Rauch man • •• ... • • • • • 171.11 t Pomeranll .. Leboff .•.•. I.... 125.60 
Newman & Froet • , , , ••••• , • • 42.eG Louis Kreltler • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1t4.40 
a.reneteht & Co •.••••••.• ,, 1&7.10 ~ Rogovln-;-, • . ··• • • .• , ··-····•• 34.10 ~•nnent Clk. co •• • ·- ·....... ts.ao I a. Elkin •• , • • • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • • t22.40 
a. M. aerntteln ... .. • .. .. .. .. 24.00 ~ranch Model Jmp. Co. • • • • .. 107.92 ~tte 011'4 Coet .... .... .. 11.20 P'rasH & Green~e,.g . , . , ..... 117.10 
Louie wo,.!JfmJn • .•• , ••• , • , • • zt4.40 ) Koflky & Gillman • . . • • • • • • • • • 2e7.40 
Krfetat &. Hyman - · . ,, •••. , • . 111.00 H. Ktavane & Co •...• ,.·-·... 241.50 
MJiner .. a ......... ln • • • • . ... • • lt.eo I Odord Cloak Co. . • • . • • • • . • • 1&..10 
ll.aaten Ga ,.. Co •• , •• , •. , • . . • 17&..10 &. P . lteln • • • · .. · • .•• ·• •.• •• 501.to 
W m. lcftwarta • , •• , • , , • , . , • , 122,10 
~'!:~ ~.:~=~~n .::::::::::: ~::: BtiO P CONTRIBUTIONI' 
.Dworkin £ Wei,.stefn .. , .,. t l-'0 TO PALEI TINE R£LI EII' 
1.. IIAMm & Co. ,. ..... r':... tn.IO 
A. f' riO<I"''" . ·-·.. ... .. .. • .. IOI.tl 
....,..., .... 4H .. .... . .... lt4AO 
IMIII! • Gtl•-.rl , ...... ., _,.... 
......... -............. .. 
Gem Clook 0> .. Sl6 Cbrlatoph•r 
Au, 11tooklra ............. UO.Oo 
JC&~wll& &roe., Ill Vf, SIU. 8t U.ot 
. With .. Jhe New. York' Dressmakers 
By JOIEPtt SPIIItLMAN, Sooy, 
The &eaeon Ia Not Vet Over 
OwtoJ to ttte llyle c:rlsle whleh the 
dN!Isa lnduttry 11 now e.a:perl~oclna:; 
that ta the reYhal or ihe rrandmotb· 
er'e lone dreu Ia subttlluUon or the 
Ctapper"a short Crock. there Ia an ap. 
parent curtailment to produCtk»n. Thla 
Ia pe.rttcutarly &rue In lbe eheaper 
Unet whe re the addllton o( a fracUon 
of a yard or material, plua 5c or toe 
e.stra labor char&e It likely to atrCct 
tbe maaufaetoren• profit. Tho mauu· · 
taeturera or tbe hl&bei priced ,ca ... 
menta, bo.wever. can easily readjutt 
their planliJ an4 a~ept tho edict ot 
the Cashion bureaucrats \\'llhout Dlucb 
ado. 
Should tile longer dress prove more 
aceeptable to the mCHicrn women and 
become a s tyJe, tbero le nq doubt In 
our mind but that the cbt>aper Hue-s 
wJll have to tollow ~tult tt they \\'Bnt 
to remain In buatne!Js. The new Ford 
model resemble& \'fJry clo.cty clio 
Pierce Arrow and tbe Cad11lac:, a nd 
by the--same proce~il or reasoning tho 
aver:.ge •·orklng 5lrl a nd bousu•·lro 
•·Ill l n11bL that her $6.00 :and $10.00 
d re11a reatrnble the s t)·le of tho blghor 
priced garment• on tale In the ~,l(th 
A ,·enue department stores. As a mat· 
tcr of tact, the more expeo.slvc ~ltnea 1 
have nqt only reaumed operatlons but 
are ke pt ver y busy. Detore long, tho 
cheapo.r llno" --.·m recotve their abate 
or work. We loo4 forward: tbtirerore? 
ror a eonalderabJe amouot of· work to 
tho. dren 'shop!l before.,. tbll eea110o 11: 
ftnhcbcd. 
The Organization Committe• 11 Still 
Bually at Work . 
The Orsantzalloa Committee, under 
Brother Ou&man'e leaderabJp, bas not 
relented In It• ottorts to orsa11tec u 
many shops u possible durtug the 
present seasc;m. As Indicated in our 
former reports. tho campaign tbla 
ttmc half pro,·en 10 be a pbenomrL~ 
~uccc1us. At no ttmo do we remember 
that -such a largo number ot &hope 
ha~t~e becn- -()rganlted Jn any one sea ... 
~on nor eau Yt'e l'i!call a similar gain 
In m enabeMJhlp. ·The sueoosil D.cbic ved 
oud the cnthu~t lltm wltb wbfcb . the 
work ta be-Ing conducted, however. I.e 
euaslly e.xplahaablc. In the flr8t place. 
ft l~t being aystcmattcally and em-
clenll>· carried on. or tbat there ls 
no doubt. 'The principle re.uoo, · bow· 
eve':, Is dua to tho tact t hat the work· 
er" in tho sbOP!f have Jbown a s plend· 
id Kplr1t O( COOperation With \he 
Union. Time was. and that not ao · 
long at;O, when tbo viaJUng CODtmit· 
tees ot the dC:Sp.artmcnt had to eo-
counter eooslderable did'lcuiUes In 
convincing tbe workel'tl that It Ia ld 
their- lntereat to leave the t hop and 
jOin the Union. Today the altuaUou 
Is ,different. Many open s hops are 
e:~~crly awalllns; the a ppearance o r 
our commlttt!t!, and s ladly leave tbetr 
shops tor the oftlcM or the UniDn. 
Needless to il(ty, every ahtlp that Is 
organ'tu.'<l under •ueh clrcUmJtlancea 
cvontually becomes · an lntecrat part 
or tbe orsanl,atlon. With very 1llght 
excepHon!J a ll or those newly ors11.n· 
bed 1hops are paylnr: due11 and 'lbow 
e\'f;r-)• &l&:n or JUdlncu to help the . 
Or&nnlzatlon In Its eft'ort to organlte 
thP Industry. We are not only bopf... . 
tu1, hul ~ro eonvtnccd. Chat when the 
Oehoral Strlko to the dr0111 Industry 
tak~ pl:u;a, toward the nesL seo11on. 
tbe orsaoh.allon wJll ha,·e baclc or It a 
militant a rmy with a. numerical 
llrentnb and onthueium tJutt Yt'tll llur-
prlae u1any or our own adhorNH• ~o~nd 
pnrtlculw.rly the emplort~rw. 
~ On To CleVe land 
The coventlou wUI be held .ta tbe c:lt7 
or Clevelad. dur1n'1 tho ftral week o f 
December. 
()oe o( lbe OUll14odiDI queatJ,OU 
•·bleb wtll be dlacuaaed at the coa-
Yeotlon will. no doubt, be lhe 4rel8 
ehuullon ' In New York. Betides - ratlo 
fyloc Jbe recommendatlona of the 
General ExMutJvo Board. tor a aeneral 
atrlke.. ibc Cle Yeland ,ooovenlloo wlll , 
a l1o have to ftnd wa1a arid meant' to 
carry the ttrtke to a aucceutul c:oo-
elui!Jton. 111 view of the Importance 
o( lhf11 que11t.lon, It Ia eaae~nUal that' 
we .end a competent. and exportetieed 
delesatlon to the convention, eo tbat 
our poiut of view may be properl7 
1,1aced botoro the AUombled dele· 
511te~ . .For h mulit "be· borne In mlod 
that In thu tortbcomlns ba t.Ue wlttl 
lhe..c.mp1o.>·ers we ._.Ill need every poa-
alblo moral and ftnancial s upport 
which can be mobtllzed umona our 
•ow,u !fl15Ler local uniOnt , H-!1 well a.a the 
t:;enerol labor ruo,·cmout. \Vo hope. 
tbereCoro. tbat. In 1he clcttJon Cor del· 
cgat~s. whleh will bC. held on Thur6· 
day, N'O\'ember H. all of our mem· 
·bers will pprUcip:ate and chooae a o 
efficient del.egatlon. 
II YoU,. Member_ Ca,.d- 0. K.t 
This week. Our omce mallod a 
memorandum of arrea"" to each one. 
or oilr n1embers. W e. called their 
auenUoo to tho color of the present 
membe·r c-ard. a!l well u to -their In· 
debtednen to the Union. It ls tin· 
cerely b()ped t ha t tl1~ member~ will 
andea Yor co P*7 their fl!Tt'&n, l{fth.· 
out much delay. 
Fund!J are urg~ntly needed. Cor the 
prosecution ot the present cadJl)alp 
aa well u tor the preparatory work 
In connection wttb the rorthc:om!na 
s tri k e. E:lCPCD&Cil arc numerous f D4 
eince our only &Ourco' or reYe nue I$ 
the weekly dues which our members 
p:ty, it become., at tlmee extremely 
dtmcult ~to conllnue wllh t he work 
at b:lbd. Pay your due~ directly at 
tho ome~. or through the ebalrmaD. 
lr -lhat-. ls moro conTe.nlt!Dt.... 
Important Conference~ Scheduled 
'While lhe~e a re- being written, the 
reprel5cntatlvcm ot the dreas loCals. 
Joint Board and the International -are 
to oontor with th~ employers' U• 
· eo'clallon.ll. The rcaull• ot these con-
fe re nces will h:t;vo a &r(o.a tbeartng 
upon t he futuro plana or the organtza. 
Uun with regard to the General 
Slrlke. . Tb& aiHtoclaUons' abo• e re--
ferred to. tll210 Jntludes the. new &roup 
recently rorruOd br the Inside manu· 
faceurers. It Ia hoped that tbe latter 
&roup. eooal.stJn; ot the more rcapon-
alble elements wllbln the lndun..,., 
will JJhow a tendency to r e<:OJC'nl&e tbe 
asplf.attona o f our Union. lo 1111' etrorte 
to eradicate the s weat •bop e •ll and 
our ln~t l!lt.anee that every worl\cr ea1'11 
suft'lcl"ntly to pro•ld& for hlmJIJ~lC and 
btl~ family a decent JlvlnK. 
.J \_ 
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I EDITORIALS I 
T1ae CoDYenlion 
Call 
The caU to the convention or the Inter· 
national, wbi<:b Ia to take ~ the llrat 
week In December, did come aa a sur-
prise to the membera of our t:nlon. 
They were waiU11g IUld preparing for lbe. ea1L They k.Dew tbat 
t be President a.nd the General Executive Board of the llltu-
natiooal would keep their word a.nd that tbe promise made by 
t be.m on tlle eve ot the cloaluuakera' atrlke would be ful611ed. 
They bad no reason to- entertain even the aUgbtetlt doubt tbat 
eucb would not be tbe cnso. Tbo admnllatraloo of our Union Ia 
frank IUld sincere and think& only or tbe aati.Bfactlon or the 
membership. 
We are sure that the Joeals will have enough time t.O elect 
delegatee to the Convention, but that Ia not a ll We should like 
to have the 1oeala dlacllll8 the varloue queeUone wbi<:b are to 
be coualdered &t the CODveDUon. 
The convention Ia belq convoked four IDOIItba ahead or 
Ita recnJa.r elate bee&uae the General Exeeuthe Board belle~ed 
that It wu the wlab of the member& to lotroduce eert&ln re-
tonu In their OJ'Plllutioe, &Ad hmce It wan ted to give them 
aa opportualty to do ao at tbe ear11eet poeslble moment. Yet, 
If reforms are really needed In our Unloll, the locals ought to 
dlseusa them thorou&hJy. And not only the locals, but also our 
preae. Not only will a broad and thorougb-t:oilll diaclli&IOo 
eollgbten the memben about the questions that are to come up 
for coo.aldenillo11 at the conventloo, but aa a reault of It the 
deJec&teol will Jearn the aeoUmeuta ot thelr conatituencles oo 
aU theae queatlona. 
· ADd whUe we are on tble aubjeet, let us add that the dis-
. cllflllioo ought to be carried on In as calm and pertinent a man-
ner as posiil>le. Tbe object or a dbcusalon 11 to c.larlfy Issues 
and not to Indulge In person&lJUca. A dil!c1&aalon 1.8 not a quar-
rel, but lUI exchange or opinions. We aay this because bitter 
experience has taught us that a dl&elllleioo of questions or prin· 
clples is someC.Imee liable to degenerate Into a Squabble and 
personal animosities. 
Today we have again a united Union and e.-erytblor; ebo11kt 
be done to strengthen our unity aud, by the same token, ootblnr; 
ebould be done to Impair lt. The coo~ntlon 1.8 belnr; con•'o\ed 
In order to en.biUlee the unity wltblo our raalte, IUld the more 
enUghtonmeDt and ,..levant dlflctoi!Ak>n WI! whall have In our 
mldet In regard to the qui!Stionl! that are to come up before the 
convention, the more Intelligent and aU«>eeeful the cooven_tlon 
will be, and the greater the benellta tbat It will 'yield to the 
Union and to the members. · 
Brother Dubinsky 
Honored 
The Joint Board. of the Cloakmnkere' 
Union tendered Brother David Dubinsky 
a dinner last Tuesday In reco~ltlon of 
tbe distinguished services be rendered 
dur!Jlg the great clo&k &trike lut July. 
1t Ia unneceaaary for ua to aay that Brother Dublneky fully 
daMned t.be honor be8towed upon blm. Tbe cloaltmakers do 
not have to be told bow much etrort a.nd energy Brother Dubin· 
sky lavished upon the etrllte ud what be aocompliabed. Sumce 
It to say that It lb.ere Is again a large &Dd powerful Cloakmallera' 
Union, a great deal or lhe credit for It Is due to Brother 
Dubinsky. 
We "'111 state. though, that Brotbtr Dubloaky'a great aer-
• lcea to the Cloakmakera' Union did not belln with the cloak 
erlke, nor dlcl tbey end with it. Brother Du blnaky bu for yean 
now been etandlng In the front raolla of the CJoal<malten' 
Union and hla name baa long IJ1len a boueebold word amonc 
ciMkmakers. T hle name and ra.nte be baa .gaJned by hla ll&rc! 
work for the Union, by hie devotion to It, and by hie many 
yeara of activity ln tbe labor movement In general. 
We bail Brother Dublneky and &ay, Honor to him wbl) honor 
cleaen·ea. · 
f)ur Duty To H~lp 
lt.e Uoemployrd 
Find Work 
There have- alv.·aye been a certain 
number or unemployed workers amonjl; 
the clo&kmake re. There are men out or 
.. ·ork In every trade. Very seldom d~a 
It haf)pen that there are no uoemployd 
In a trade. Sometlm .. ~ there are more of tbem, aometlmea there 
arc fewer, but al.,.·aya there are 110oto wbo are out of work. Un-
employment Is a eJ>ecla.l chararterlatlc or eaplt&lllt aoelety and 
capitalis t control or lnduatry. In e.-ery tnde there must k a 
nse"e arm1 of unemployed who aupply the utr& banda Deeded 
wbea It seta buay. and wllo ue thi"OWII Mek IDto Wlen- wlla 
the worll llacken.a. 
For enrJ union the problem .,..eated by the army of the 
unemployed Is one or the most dlllleult. EYerJ union Is atrlYIJic 
&114 -ldns waya aad - to red.- the awnber or the liD-
employed. The object or the eampe.lp for a aborter work-day 
and work-week Ia not merely to ba•e worken labor ~. but 
by aborteolng or ~ time of work to eraate a dem&JI4 for more 
worlum• and ~,. reduee the a umber of the u ntmploJ'ed. 
Or late tbe e&~~~palcD for a Morter work-day and work-week 11u 
been waged primarily for the pllrJIOM of redueln& the volume of 
unemployment. 
T be Cloalr.m&lten: Ullloa bu In &II Ita eftorte bad In mlll4 
lte unemployed memben. Tbll account,~ for tbo restrlctlooa 
upon overtime worll and for the ceueleaa eampalp to aliortea 
the time or work. And sbould tbe uaemployecl cloakmaken ask, 
''Wbat hal the Unloll doae for ue!" tile Union can truthfullJ 
anawer, "'A whole Jot." There would be more cloalullaken ollt 
of work, and they would be lclle for longer perlocla or time. !Mit 
for the Colon. There would be a gftat ma~~y •OI"e uoeruplo)'e<l 
It the cloakmakers worked not forty boon a week. but IItty. 
And there would be atliJ more unemployed If It were permiUed 
to ••ork overtime whenever the muuf&elurer dealred It &Ad L« 
whatever be saw lit to pay. A great many more preMera would 
be out or work If the . Union dlcl n!'( put iltH:b rip<~ restricdou 
on t be uae or preulng ma.chloea In the ahop& And more opera-
ton and tlnlehen would be Idle It the Uoloo bad not put up 
a long ftgbt agaloet section work. 
There can be no doubt that the UoJon bas done and Is doing 
a great deal to reduce and to prevent uoemplo:tment; but Ue 
Union could do a great deaf more If In tbeac etrorts It bad Ue 
full coopemtlon of the workers In the &hops. 
A great many more cloakmakera could find employment hi 
the llhopa It those who have work would only thlnk or tbelr 
brothers who have not. 
There Is no need for na here to teU the eloakoJaken In I.U 
sllopa what their duty. Ia toward thrir unemployed brothers ud 
how they might abmetlmes heQ> them flod work. because tbey 
know It themael!e&- Tbla hu been &&ld and explained to them 
more th&n once, IUld they ltoow It q uite well e•·eo •-lthout be-
Ing told. Every one undent&Dcla thaL If one "hogs It aU."' there 
Ia nothll!"g left for the next fellow. 
We wW therefore not tell the employed cloakmakers here 
bow they could help their ,unemployed brothn lind work. but 
... m merely remind them that It Ia their duty to do eo. And thlll 
Ia th<! Urue to tblnk about IL It Is getting cooler and there Is 
bope that the Bhopa will. g~t buaier. Therefore. let all those who 
bave worj .think of tboee who have Dot. Let tbcm bear In miod 
Ulat Utelr earnings and conditions of work wUI always be better 
In proportion as there are fewer unemployed In the cloak . lo-
duetry. TWs Is something that Is very en11y to understand. If 
n cloakmaker who is worklnr; helps an unemployed brother 6nd 
work In his shop, he not only rulftls a union and humane duty 
to an unenlployed worke r. but al~o does his duty to himself. for 
In (he long run be wW himself 1>roftt from 1 be fact that there 
are fe••er unt'Dlployed ~o the trade. 
,4 co&J and Among the newa wblcll President SclUeil-
1 · E pl Inger hu brought ua from Europe about 
nllrucJu:t• xam e the labor movement tbere. we lind par- -
. tlcul&rly lntereatlng and lns tructl•·e wllat 
be haeto say about the Beklekluogs Verband (Ciot.lliJ13 and Gar-
ment Worken' Union) or Oennany. 
Tho members or our International l1olon have heard more 
than once of and from the Beldelduga Vcrband. The last time 
they beord from It waa during the July cloak strike. when tbe 
German Uolon cabled a contribution or Ovo thousand dollars to 
our strike fund. 
~sldent Schlesinger reporla that notwithStanding the fact 
tltat the wearing apparel loduatry or Germany Is stiU qulle back-
ward as compare€\ ·wiiJl that of the United Statea. our Oerman 
brothers have an excellent union wiiJl plenty or money In Ita 
treasury. The Bekleldunga Verband baa now o•·er two w!llloo 
gold marks In Ita treuury, or over ball o. million dollars. 
And It Ia a very dllftcult taek to keep tbe workers or the 
German wearinr; apparel Industry organl1ed. Ae stated above, 
the raiment Industry Is sOU baekward In O~rmiUly. Of large 
shops there are few. Moat o r the work Ia done In 81DBU abope. 
and quite a considerable part of It Is done by the • ·orken 
In their homes. It Is an Industry In which home work Is aUU 
• •ldeapread. Needless to say, nuder aucb conditions It Ia bard to 
carry on organlutlon work IUld to malntnln a strong lltllon. Yet, 
notwithstanding these great dllftc ultJea. there exists In the Ger-
man weamg apparel Industry a well orga.nl&ed union whif<b, 
moreover, Is In ·an excellent condition financially. 
That such a thing 18 po&Bible, Is du\1 solely to the devotion of 
the membera or the union and their ell'orta to organlte tho trade. 
Every one can readily ace that under tbe clrcumetance11 
deacrlbed above It would have been lmposalble to ntalntaln cOD· 
t:rol over tbe raiment Industry by meaJt& or paid organizers. For 
thla would have neceaaltated a very large army o r union agtnta 
to keep contltant watCh over tho Innumerable amnii shopa. and 
especially over the worken' bomea, In which 1 large part of tho 
work Ia done. It Ia llblely tbaokl to the members' devotion to the 
unloo and to their lnfatlgable activity, that tbe union bu been 
able to become eo large and powerflal and to maintain aucla 
elfecth·e control of the lndUifJ. 
'Y(e believe hat there Is much we can learn from the GeJ'o 
man -Beklelduop Verband. It may aer••o aa a 3ood example 
or bow a union can be kept up ••en under very trying <011• 
dillon&.. The worken need oll)y dealre to bue a union and be 
datert~Mc~ to be orpoiMd, aad th.,.. 1a no dllll~ulty they c&ll.Do& 
1 
From Time To Time 
By Da. B. B oFFIIAN (ZinoN) 
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but b•. ower Mre la N..- York. worka I btlh:,·e, therefore, that all woTk· 
oa.lT lort7 boun a •••t aud reoeJ•ee ere.. without esceptSon. are coneernecl 
o•er lft7 doJlara a . .. t . •~oa tllla. I.D the ft5bt aPinst the new slaTery 1D 
~e wlU 4ec:J.aN, lc ll quite c...,. t.bat tbo Sou.t.b; eoacerued atmply beea.u&6 
tb.-. la oo dlt'Kl eoaooct.Joa MtwMD ot their own lnteresu. And this wu 
th lmltall7 tspJolted to&J&e workera abo lbe wJ.ew of lbe E.teeuthe Coull· 
or the Sou~ ud tbt paU7 aploltH ctl of the Amer1eaa Fedenllon or LA· 
doakaaakers ot New York. .&ad u tbe bOr whk:b put tbe qaestJoa of orp.D· 
doU.aaaker ia oat wtao 1&Ua ao atoc.k htoa tbe So&~tbe.rn wor'kua to lhe 
la tb• UMrUoa tb&l a11 worrdn&lDU tore at the TorouU» eoowentlon. 
are brotbe,... 1M .. , M wboU7 lu.dU· 
tn•nt to tllo fut tllat tllo tntlle 
worke-,.. of tk Sout.b are belq U • 
'Pk»fted ao aba..mt>fully aad ao lubumaa-
IY • .fine~ tbll 4oH aot &D"M-t 111m pe:r. 
aou.Jiy or bl• lot., .. ll. Hut Ia tAJ. 
rf'aUy ao! 
Pormtrly rouoo .... only crow·o lD 
tht South, whUt It waa IP"-D aod 
wowta ta oth•r p>~rta Of tbe coaatr7. 
•~~~~tau, tn ~ ... EDsland TheTe ,,.. 
quit'! a number ot rea.eoaa why no tftJ:• 
lilt mUI• WtrO Htabllthtd In the 
Soutb for the eplnaJaa aod wea•lnc 
or the cotton tbat INWI tbtr••. and 
wby ln•tud or thta tbu cotton wu 
lalteu elaf'lwhtre to M apun and wOY· 
~a. Out I ba•a no fiHI"' to enter 
bert huo a dttalled dl•c:u ... lon ot the 
Routbtrn tt.ILII4J tuduatry. t;umce it to 
••r. tluu capital hat dlaoovered tn ro-
.,..,.,, ,.,..,, that labor I• wery choap In 
tbc South and tbac It paye thfreroro 
to fatabllah utllt mtlle tbtre. 
It It but oatral that &he &Htlle m~n­
utacturon~ •hould baYt Mea Ow ftrat 
Ill r.,ruovt their nallla troqa be tadaa. 
I rial Sortb 10 tbe lndu .. rtal Soutb. 
Tbay Lr&a•plat~ tbelr rattoYI••· iD 
wbJcb couon I• apua and wo•tn, LO tM 
Tbe recommudatloo of the Execu:· 
llY'e Coundl U» tbe TOf'O.DLO (IOUYe»-
UOo tbat a tu.Dd be ra!JLt'd Cor or&&n· 
ts.l.u.c the Soutbera ... orktra: will Lbere-
tore be ,.-;a;rmly applaudtd by eTery 
proa:ru.ah·e Ame.rlca.n.. and ., ..-m Ita 
rewmmeadatiou t.bat a c:amp;~lgn be 
launcbt!d Cor JOY'emmeut petstous tor 
&ktd workers. But the t:JecuUve 
Cou.ncu would haYt been applauded 
1tUI more warml1 lt at the conTen· 
Uon It hlld oot a.gaJa brougbt In a 
rec:ommeadatlon taYortng the Cun,her 
reetrlclloa or lmmi~T&Uon. That ree· 
ommendatJ.on amaeks too mucb of nar· 
row·mhadednen and petUncta. 
The whole Immigration to Amt!~fc::a 
[rom UY'eTteU amount.w aow to aJlgbt· 
ly over J G3.000 a 7W. For aueh a 
lar~ country, wllb a population or 
1!0.000.000. tbla number of Immigrant& 
&1 quite lntiKhlftca.nt. But cor the l;x. 
eC'ulhe Co~.andl oven tble number Ia 
too larce. It demanda 1hat the pre:• 
eut quoL& be red ~.aced ' by a half, and 
that oal7 7G.500 lmm.Lcra.nu be a4~ 
miUe.d la l.bf one year. 
Be,ar In mind that not all llllDliKranta 
arrlvloc ln tbla- countr7 ue wort-In&· 
OY@J'Come. And moat Important of all In this reapect Is the acth·lty 
or tbe membera tbem.elvPa. If every member considers It his 
duty to belp the union o~anlze tbe unorgan~cd and to .we 
tbat union aumdanla prl'vall In the trade, tbe union Is bound 
tO be a IUCC'f'U. 
WI' are beglnlng to suspect that Dot flll 
th~ cloekmakertr An! aa wi~e aa they are 
('Omnoonly auppoeed to be. For, If they 
Wftre all 110 wlae, there would be no 
n-.cl to remind tb~m of IOntf'tblng 10 obvious u that they abould 
not arrept rbec'ka wb"re thf'y a,... enUUed to cub. 
Brotber Na&ler. th,. Oennal lllana11er of the Jolnt Board, 
baa repeatedly warned ail C'loaknakera wbo An! ~mploycd by 
aub-lllaAufaeturera and rontractora not to accept cbecks from 
their •wploy•rtr, but to inalat on payment In cub, aa the contract 
wlth the l'nlon lllpulatf'a. lll'<"au&<• C'bPtkl often sfve trouble, 
Hpeclally che<'kl U.at one do .. not cub rtcbt away. For there 
are rhecka which are worth no more lban the paper they are 
Written on. ..But would It be necesaary to 1pea1t 10 often of 
-etll.lq 10 obYioua, It aU the cloaltmakcrtr were reaUy ae 
••• u tile' are cracked up to beT 
W• ,...., ot ooune, tllat ou caa110t alwaJ• be 110 J14n1. 
..... Oal7 • am&ll pat! ot ......... 
w orlltn. Tb~ ~•t talte to bu.•hu.'la 
CJI' ·tbe}K'oCe .. k.lu•. Tbe 1maJ1 aambttr 
ot •orkth who uow laaml&Tato into 
t.!lla cou.nlry crom unr~•• can bardlr 
allect tbt- A.nwrlcaa labor aaarll.ot.. Th., 
•txty-odd·bour Wf«!lt and the woelll7 
wqtt ot II! to a aluale Soutbef'll atat• 
are ot tar crcattr ~01lHQOf'nce• to the 
A.Jaerlcan laboT milrll.ettbaa ttaa entire 
preoaeot lmllll&ratloa qaotL 
llucb bu altMdy bea wrlnu at:loat 
t-b.e l&mlpatloA qutalloo. a.ad 1 do DOt 
WlUit to ralae be.-. anew the quoalloD 
ot wbetber tmmtcnUoa bal barmad or 
a.tDedted the Amfflc:a.a workers. Do& 
81"eD aQUIDID& for a ZDOIDtal that tb~ 
a ewlT arrt•ea Jmmtaraat.a talrt . .... , 
tbe Jobt ot AnH!rl~aa worker.. •bat 
d o the forty or fttt,r tbouaand worll:tt'J 
anou&Uy admitted IDtO tbl• COUDlT) 
amount to c:Oml):lred wltb those n1ll 
llout ot American workera who dt' 
~trh"t! their brotbera of emplotme.nt b) 
worklnc lona hout~'t 
Wben a mUUou An1erlc:aa worker. 
work '0 hourlj a wfiek huttad or .a, 
bourw. tbey deprive- halt a miiiiUI 
workcra ot cml)loya1ent. And tbar~. 
a:re, os •e ll:now..,.ruttn)' million work 
ers Ja America • ·bo aro working 60 o 
$5 boun. a week. And uiure RrO ph.uu. 
ot other who nrc '""·orklns atlll lonce 
bours. 
In the report or tbe ExCcutiTC Coun 
ell tt ta ttated thnt tho pre•cnt men•· 
btetthlp of tho Federation ta 3,433,G4G. 
Tbl11 ftsure It bued on the rae& thal 
tlle Ftdtr811on rtow bas %,!t33.ri45 mera 
blerw to cood etandlnc. and the EJ;ec:u· 
live Counc:JI c11ttmat~ that there' are 
ilalf a million Fede.ratlon mtmbt"'f'O 
who are ttrllrtn.x. or tlae haTe been 
kM:ttd out, and 10 are onable to J)I.J 
d:uf!l. Yet, t•tn If tbe Fedtratlon pot,• 
tf'lsed. 3.4SS.546 memben to cood: 
ttandlnc. that woald t11l1 ltaf'e tbe 
oTerwbelmln& maJortt7 or American 
wortlen anorpnt&ed. And the belt 
and moot of!..,fl•e ny to ~"'tl.'tt tile 
lllte""t.t or tbe orranla.ed work~,.. ta 
tO Of'II.DIJt the UhOl'pbl&t'd ODU, 
Unemplormf"nt •Ill n.,t be abotl•bed 
In America by rt"tludnJ: the number ot 
1 tmml.granta aunua11y :admitted from 
15.3.000 to ;s.soo. The· ta.clu•Son or 
aom• forty or tlfty thouund worlror• 
• Ill not Improve thr tltu:atton. Such 
a. lfTHlll number fades Into ln•l&nlft· 
c:unce wbtn mllllona are concbncd, If. 
bowever. the American F ederation ot 
Labor ehould autt.eod In oraanlsln.- a 
r•w mnllon workerw out or 1thoee now 
Ulnorcanlaed, tb:u would l1elp a 1rut 
cleal io r educe un!'mplorme.nt. Ono 
n:e~d only i borten the work·week of 
tilt> mllllona ot unon~anl~od workert to 
c:reate employment ·for n va11t army ot 
unemployed men. 
Tl1e · ExHuU•c Couurll Ju•tlftc• HI 
d"t'maad tor turtber re•trleUon ot tmml. · 
c:ratlon bf pOlutJnc out thai the devol· 
o~meot or macblntJry a11d tt1 arowlnc: 
use Jn lndu•try fncrwu the uumbtr 
or the unemplo)'ed. Rt'a-ardteaa of tho 
tact that tbe Amorkan huht•trtea h••u 
p-own bf lt8PI and bolhuJ• ha tbo 
PA• I d .... e. tlle auaaber or waa:a WOII'k· 
.,. hu dt-eroaae4. Tbe rcpon abon 
tbat In lbe ftnt b•1t or &be rev Ull, 
the numbttr or waae workers ba Am• 
lea waa 600,000 h!U than in t.be tnt 
~arr or · nu. Thfa potat fa of tho 
otDIOit ttpfllcanct>. Tbe ttaaeblDe t. 
1e1bu' wttb tbe nowln(thoc!a of nJe. 
kn* the producth1t7 or 'lllt'OA. and a1 
U.•rodocla& etet' more etllcie.ncy tato 
bldu.atrr 1o-da,. coaathath the 1Da.t 
tlaponant pt'Obte.m for Amtrkao l:a-
~r. ltecaD.R. -.. ttme aoa oa.. tho ..... 
c.hlnt t.b.rowa more and more. worken 
out or wotlt aall Nbt them or tbe:tr 
dally-. 
S.t wlMD ,... lalle l•to eo-a:a:i.aet. 
tfoo t.be wbM uteat of tbt. ~ 
prattle•. It etmply Hemt abnn:l whea 
-'btl trlee lo c~-. the l.rellle1ldolle 
.cruwth or mac.hlaery ud tbe JT'Ml 
harm It it CADIIDI lbe workiDI peo. 
Jlo b7 cuttln1 down the immlll"'tiou 
uota to one-halt an4 escludios eo.DHt 
"'"' ot thou•ancb ot fOHit;n. worlrera. 
Nh•t dll'ercnce ~•n ~ feW teAS of 
houtaada or wo.-k-era· malte io lhtl 
~Jtpect 1 
The probl~m of tbe macMae oecu· 
•I" a very prominent place In tbe reo 
lOft ot the Executh't! Counctl. The 
Jtobtom It nry abtr analyz.ed and pro.. 
('t attunlion Ia drawn to the eomtc 
Jntradlc:tlon or our tluu!ls. On the 
o~o hand medical. ec.ience 11 la bortnr, 
.. llh a Ire&& deal or IIUc:ccq, to len.ctJa.. 
• • humaa JICc. while, on tbe. otber 
4uuad. tecbno~1eal ac.lenc:tL it eod•,... 
flri11R 10 roader Ole proloapd !Iuman 
:ue uaeleaa. In u.i Pf'etent procre-
,., tKhaololl1 aod elleieac.y. empk)p. 
ftf'l waat "to employ oaly }'ODD« ,.c> 
ple.. and mattera baYe (."'IODt to au~ 
a ,.... lbat wbe.a a work.lapaaa at-
talaa t.be a&e ot 45. otte.a of JD6I'el7 
40. be can ao loocer ADd work. naa 
t.rm7 of t.be u:aempk»)'td 11 l&r&e &D4 
tbe emplo)'en are a~e to pt all the 
)"'uo.g worken tbe7 waat. 
B<n wh&l II Lbe rtJDedy! llerelo the 
Execull\'6 Cowac.U tails •bort. 
Tbe but remecl.r I• to ba•e the 
ma.c.bln411 bi'loJ13 to tbe worker~~ and 
DOL lO the t":&pitaliai'S. It tbt ~ 
tblnta were to be.long to t,be workera, 
they would merel7 aern to make the 
work ea.her and to reduce the btJura 
ot work, aAd aot. t.s a.t prenut. to 
throw workcre Jnto ldle.ou• ADd •tar· 
Yatk>o. Wbea. the machine.. shall 
~k»Dit to tbe worken.. ew.,., new ln· 
.,.entlon will bo a bleuluc to Lbem. 
whettlAJJ to-da7 It Ia a cune. 
Out that would be Socialism! you 
csclalm. Well. Jet It be Soc:iall•m. So 
rar no ont'l has been able to thluk 
up anythln& better tor the worker• 
than S~lalltm. 
llut untll the Soelallat 117tU1rn ta 
taausurnted. the mot~t btrec:tiYo remtdJ 
car;alnst tho spread ot mac:hlner)" Ia tbe 
1hortenln~ or tbe work-day. For tbla 
purpoee there It n~ Of ah eztenabe 
arul ener'l:etlc umpaiKn or orpnlu· 
tlun. The mllUont or unor~;a.nlle:tt 
worlleta muat be orsanl'&ed, and our 
tlrst ta•k after tbat mutt be t-be 1Mrt. 
enln& ot their work·da7. ADd the 
(Continued oa pap: C) 
boiled and once in 8 while may oblige his employer by accepting 
a check from him. IJut v. here Ia the sense of keeping the check 
110 long uncashl'd? Tbe beet thing In the case of a check Is to 
PUll it on to the bank aa soon 88 possible and see If It comeS' 
back, because some cbecks.Uke boom:if:. have a -..·ay of 
comlrot; back. And if one dep<Mil8 a c without delay and 
It <!OIIIes back rlchl away, one caro in m eues obtain redreu. 
By tbe terma or the acreement whlcb our Union baa wllb lbe 
Jobbers, the Iauer are rupon-ible for unpaid w&~~es to lbe w;orken~ of their contractors. prO\ ldcd they· are noliftcd about It 
Wo'lth.ln a week. if, bowever. the worker lteepe tbe check be 
rec:elver~ from thc> <'OIIlractor a wcek or loncer before callbinr; 
It and LhPn It comes back, nothing can be c:oiicctcd from the 
Jobber. The latter is not re11ponRible after the lapo~e of one 
•reek. 
Witb scnalhlr fJt>Ofllc, we · IH>IIeve, it v.-ouid be unneceasarJ 
to plead to be aurt• ancl t·ollcct tho couple of doUan~ they have 
earned, nor would It bt• n .. crssary to coax them to guard agalost 
llillng c!wllted out of tJu•lr ••arninW! by means of worthless cbeckrl. . 
But ther(' nn• rloaknlllkr•rtr v. Ito have to be conatantly reminded 
or It, and Men rt>mlnd~tog does them no good. • 
Can anyone expialu the rea10n for tblaT Ap~tlr, til-
are certala 1'1'&10ns wblcll are pall un•lertrlalldlllc:' -
L 
Labor and Peace 
F'ollowtac 1t tbe ek»Qatnt 1d· 
drat wblcb Prime Mla.lattr UaC'-
Donatd delh·ered before the Con-
renUon or the Amer1ean Ftdera· 
Uon ot Labor at Toronto on 
Wodau~r. O<tobOT 15. lt:t.-Ed. 
drcum.ttaa ce. or 11. are aacb ttt..t tbe 
pt~ln.a and utrUicelt oC labOr wt11 be 
lnSaltelt ptattr than they ba'f't beeD 
In patL warlf, 
lo dayt aone by tile Gshtlna t.ook. · 
place Ia tbe trout llnH. Tbe meu Wbo 
were tiltH: were tbe mr a wbo were 
WltbJD tbe r&Die OC 'the .UDio but ID 
the next war, lhould tbero be a ne.st 
war. death wiU be dealt ouL not onl y 
on tbe battle Deld. de.trucUoa w lU 
rUe from tbf' bottom ot tbe eea, de-
ltrutttoa wlll dHC:eud rrom cbe heav-
en• tbtmleh·ee. doatructlou wUJ mtet 
rour wh•es, )'OUr c:l•lldren, your borne. 
Tbe ch1llan popu1111oD letc mnes and 
mUte and mllet away b.atk trom tbe 
troot~e-stnu:llon wUI meet tbol• sO· 
tntlr and they will be touebed by tbe 
mrt~terkJus breath of polton un.d ln a 
ai..)'•H~rlo·ua •·oy tber ..-m droo down 
lo lbe OliU le ol , ... - oa d 4te. 
A b. lll1 labor trte .... I Mnr U n 
Men a.a.d 1 •e•• ab&ll be -. or 
thoe.e wbo beUit'• that clue tbll aM 
clut tbat ak)ne are there to help u•. 
111 ap~al !tal alwan betll a DO. 
ttoaal appu.l, wht!lJI,er l&btiAI •1 
part7 ban~• at bome M CrJ'IQ to 
lnd lbe wboll WOTid oo the tmootb~r 
and better roadt of realoMI aDd moral 
rtabtecuunus-alwaya b.ae been. at· 
way, wiU IM. bat ae.,ertbeleh Ia llaeee 
aec:ret co:ralf'l of ay tt. . n an the 
well tPI'IDP lui ct .. uUaaalaam aDd 
power 10 lfO oa aDd ll&bt. It Ia tbe 
worker'a 41'4elde. II 11 tbe worker'o 
Ute, It lJ the worker'l wire and tbe 
worke'a cblld tbat bold a oa«Od ptao.. 
Wbea I tlllo.k •f war. whtD I tblnk of 
oattonal enmity, wben I tblak of 
llrlte. tb01e are the. peoplt that c:ome 
ftnt and ~ar me companloo.ablp to 
my thou:&btt. 
ADd so l eome to 10u a• ao ~d 
Crlend. I eoate to yoa at one wbo 
would, ba'fe been down tbtre In bod,)' 
u well u wllb you up here to mind. 
Mr. rruldent aDd Friend•: ll wu 
whb the sreu.te•t ploasun that about 
a coupl e ot d•t• 110 • 1 round tbat 
c:.ert&Ju eo.paet~M'nle that bact beeD 
aade tor me Cor tbJI moralac had to 
be modUiecl and tbat Ia. couequence 
or that modlftcallon halt an hour ••• 
made available tor me t o areet tbla 
F&dtrl'tion and old pe_nsonal friends 
aluln1 In front or ma. More than 
t bat, wbtn I beard lb.a.t you bad Jh'· 
en Ul) tbe.. bustn~ts ot tbls otternoon 
tn order to ac;eornmodate me. nothing 
on tbiJ earth would hHe preveuted 
mf from comtna pemouallT a nd thallk· 
IDJ" J'OU for that crtat act or cour· 
tear. 1 .ho.Tfl' been lntrodu~ed to rou 
In the uamo or tbe oiUN). v.·hlcb l 
bold- Prime Mlnl•ter or Creat Drl-
tata. Tbat Ia perftctl.r true. but at 
t he aarue- lime I waat ,roo to feel tb:at 
whether Prtmc ltlnlater or not 1 am 
attll t be old workman ae I w-a. bOrn. 
Tbe workma n b dlltln.&Uithed nellbef 
br t be clothes he •·ears oor br tbt 
eonneas aor the barda.e-tt or bls 
baad.a. The ••orkman It dlatlnaullbe-d 
by hla montallcy and hi• PGiot of 
w:Jew upon lite. 
From Time To Time 
In G~at -srlt.ala l am a PltlT man. 
I • • Dot ashamed of ft. 1 &:lory la tt. 
It the men and women oC 0'-l Drl· 
tala who abore mr Yle• • eleet u.s to 
the H6UIIfl Of Commons In IUCb DUm· 
ben tbat we ore railed upon to form 
a Covernmeat. lhat It alter my om 
bnrt. But today, my trtends, 1 do not 
repre"ent a purty, I do not rep~ent 
one point of \' lew. t reprew~nt the 
whole nation. I have come upon a 
ml.,Soa. u:~• the Atlaattc. not u a 
party leader but aw be wbo. ~~ the 
moment. Ia not onlr ttte bead or the 
party In the Hout~e ot Commona, but 
11 ehArged to ret~retent to the people 
oa ••I• ~kte- or tbe Atlantic the opin-
Ion. me- pe:raoballtr. ao.d tbe unltr or 
t be l-louse oc Commons.. 
On our aide ora:anlzed lnlllunrtnt 
labor ls work1ba out a creat publiC' 
pbUoaophr. It lJ worktnc It out. aot 
bT reYolutlon~try means. which llte 
bound to be te mporat)". but by t\'olu· 
Uon.ary meana, wblcb have u ~lumee. 
or belns perma nent. Outward chang-
es Ia ev-euts mated b)' re \'olulloo may 
ll>e m•n a nd claues and aect1o111 
uow poW'er, but no sooner are tbey 
enthroned Jn omee than they buve to 
t uru bac~ and aa refJPQDIIIbla r-ulers 
tac:e prect.aely tbe probteme tbat we 
.,_ rac-Jnx In Oreat Britain today 
without anr prelhnllltlf)' revolution. 
The tt\'Oiutlon ~~ believe In 1~ the 
r~1'olu11on or Ha~ ballot bo~. aud It 
you cannot cr~atf! ~roat mental tbang-
tl on account or ap~alt to reason 
and appeals to mor~l seu.-e. you cao 
mmlce no permanent cbanaet In tbe 
totl41 oonatruc:llon or notion•. 
I bave come onr 11 a mllllonlry 
or pto.a~. and whtore •hoa1d I tomt to 
l'ff~l•e lnaptr.atlon for that mlltiOD 
more than to tbe rank• ot labor~ 
Labur- you liUpply tho army, fOU tUP· 
ply the munltl~nll, you. IUJ'IPlt the D&· 
t lonal uec:llt. rou are used to tocur. 
rln1 the debt-. and. you u.-e to PIJ" 
t hem In fullneta or time. All th111e1 
Ia a •·ar ahnre In 111 Kllcrtncet. •:very 
moaher from the hlr;beet tn th~ land 
t~ tbe .moll PGYf!tlT-etrlektD h11 to 
fa~ tbt an.slotltl. tbe dan~rt. the 
J):llaa and ultimately tb e tatrl ftces be--
In"' taken, btU In the nuu11 lnbo• 
bun the burdens, labor btlrt th(l 
pat ... labor b .. ,. tbe aaqrtB••t· AJ>d 
If IMn elloaW • a>u~tloer 'w r 0.. 
(ContJaued trom pa1e 5J 
more orpnlzed workers there will be 
In the eountrr. the more work tbe-ro 
1dll be erealed tor the unemployed. 
Ju.dalQ br Pretldeot CrH.D'a replJ 
to tbt! tpeoeehee ot the Crattroa1 dt-le-
aates from .Eoslaod at tbe c:onventJon 
or the AmtriUD Federi.tlon of Labor. 
be S. JD pr'lnclplo not asaln1t a lAbor 
Part y I.e tbe United Stain. On lbe 
roatrat}'. If h e"e.r appUI"' tllat tbe 
old wars oC or1anlaed labor In ,;\mer· 
lea are no lon&er ueetul. he wlll blm· 
telt (a\'Of lbe tltabllabment of I t..abOr 
Party. He btllffu. tbou,h. tbat -.. 
tar tbe American wOf'tera ba"e ta..red 
• •ell on tbe beaten patba an~ 10 there 
It rao need to look Cor new ones. 
~ow, 1 do not kno•· It t.ht Amerl~ 
can worker• rt:allr tared ao well up-
on tbe old f'Oadf. but that tbey a.-. 
now tuin.r tmdly I Jcno•· tor •ure. l 
aeo this from the Amcrtc:nn tt:Jdilt 
union prUt and I hear h trom the 
Toronto eooventhm. • 
I bt-ar And 1 rtad. tb.:u onl)' a amaU 
number or Amerlun •·orkert are m.:tk· 
Ins ~ decent llvtn,. whilEs the .great . 
0\'Cr...,·belmlna nua.Jorlty aro ~·orkina 
tor staruUou wa&es. E"en Secre-
tary or L:lbor DaYll adruita It, And 
whtn ont •Pf't.ll:" ot rartn.; well. oao 
should ba\'e In mind nne m~r(!ly n 
s nu,ll minority Of "'orkcn , but the 
cre•t maJor1ly. 
t aee by lbt ~ports In tbfl pr~ 
tl•at the probltm <re•tod b}' lht 
mt<'hl nlu t lon or •-ork tl~ured promf. 
nent I>· In t-he dcllberntlolh' of the A. F". 
ot l. coo\·entlon wblcb baa Ju•t me t 
at Toroo.to. T bl.t prob11em 11 no•· on 
th4' dar·• proara;, ot e"err unl<on. T.he 
mac:htne Is robblnc tbe workers or 
lhtlr dally hrcud. And the more tbe 
• •ofk ·la meehmnlaed. the grC'Dler grow:a 
tbfl menace or un4lmploym~>nt. And th e 
w-onn or h all .. 1b:.t 1<H1ar a work· 
er Is already out or the race wbea 
he reachet the at_ee or rany. The •1• 
limit f04' "Korkerf. IL -.·u abmrm at tho 
toft\' f!ntlou, 11 n~w bet•·Hn 40 and 45. 
Wbtn a 'lrOrker aualas lhla &Je. he 
tan no lona:tr a•t • job. 
Ia Chi~ farh11 well! 
AIHl how I• lt PbUlble to ra m"ll()r· 
ate thls It one tHtrsuu tbe o1d patlal! 
I read artlt'ltl In Ltadt union pa. 
~rw and I bur tpeeebu at lraJie 
uolo,ta:uherlnkt whe~ln an f ft'ott Ia 
mad4.' to lmprelltl ut•on rnc:torr ownew-1 
that th'ey commit a wrong •llaln&t t bo 
o lder • vrkera. alnC'e. to polat ot ract. 
work .. ,.. ot 40 or 4$ are not oaly Dot 
lnft rlor to )'OUDI'" ,..orktl"'. but lo 
aom~ tf)~Pf'ttt tU1K>rtor. t rull,y AJree 
wllh Ch&4e ..,.,.ltf'rl 11nd •peakers, but 
1 do not lbtnk. that the maouOlt:IGl"er 
will b4l lOCI 10 mud lkotr .. ,. b7 
moral I UUIOD.. 
1-.:t'try labor ltader. boweYer con· 
ternUve btl IDQY tte. QlU•t admit that 
a worker wbo' l• wl111ftC 111ucl' Dt to 
work Is e.otiUed. co c et work. But 
bow ~o ooo aeh.le"e tla1J b7 purauto.r 
t be old. beaten paW ot American 
labor! 
Tbere~are two W1l)'s co moko It poa· 
alble tor every worker who It wUUnc 
aad fit to wOrt. to Aa:4 worL Oae 
way Is to m.alle It the dut.J of the 
ro•ernment to proYide blm w~h work; 
che other a nd more radical way it to 
re move the mac.hluea Ia tbe rae:torJta 
~niDI t!!e I'Ontrot <>I tbetr copltallat 
owner. and plac. tbtm uadtr &.be eon· 
trot of the workers. nut both or tbeae 
Wia)'t are not among tboato wbtob 
American labor hu bhberto 1mraucd. 
Tbere 1• a t hlrd •·a.r to provide ror 
wo.rkett wbom the macbfne deprlt'H 
ot their Uvollhood~J.. tc they eanaot be 
provided with work, let them at le111U 
be t upplled with bread. J~N 1he gov· 
erntneat e.c.a bllsb an uucm,,loyment 
tnaurance fund and tuucurate pen· 
-aloa• tor II.Jf'd workers. 
The Amertun t""ederaclon ot Labor 
hua no"· oomo out Jo tuor or tbaaso 
demanda. upedally old 1110 pensions. 
Uut how can one attain thls by pur-
eulas the old aa ~:.ten pAtbt? 
I Imagine It would- be p(lfl~tlb le t \'en 
by the old and beaten path.- 'o prcYAII 
upon the YarSoua States ot tho Unk)n 
lo e.stabllab old ace pen•lon• Cor 
,..orktrs wbo hue oij_alaed tbe aae or 
s.:;, That would not call tor a larce 
tutm oC mon61. at very te w workor8 
rtaeb tbe aae or GG. nod ove.n 'A'lben ' 
· chey do reach It, tber do not ~uttnue 
to &lYe trouble tor mac:-h Jonaer. 
ltonee-lf would be ponlble ~Y otruu· 
oua efl'or t.K and baekltalnl l)Olltlcnl 
mot bod'• co htduoe tho polltlcnl bosaca 
tO crant- tbll tO the. .-ork.f! rl, Out IUCb 
peaalont would not remedy tbo tltua· 
tton much~ Tbe moet uraeat problem 
lo-da.r ls not pr~aented by workera ot 
6G, but b)' thOIHJ ot t5. whom the man· 
utac:turent prouounc:e too old to work. 
The prtoclple abould tberetoJ"' be laid 
down tbil IC • & I• doelare4 b1 tbe ~· 
ployera tb be tho aae-Umlt tor a work-
er, tben euch a worker 11 tlotltled to 
111 old ace peaatou. But 11 ll pon l· 
bit to acbleYo thS. by the old and weU· 
tried W&)"l or American labor! eer. 
IAl~ly 1161! 8Utb lblDJI UJI fteftr be 
won trom the pollttcta nt by coa.xlnc. 
now. tben. c:an tbe dlmcudt problem 
l)I'Uented bt the mec:.baataaUon or Ia· 
bor be ao1Y04T II Ia ondnt tbat It 
cannot be tolnd. by the, old waya aad 
hdnee tt ll OQIOOIIT eTldent that now 
••1• mu•l be touabL 
• • • Aller ,...,taa onr tU n tort ot 1M 
r .... to ,.,. .• 111e- or 111e 
IAtoor Party 1a Ike - or eo. 
- aoll44 • - lor Ike -•t 10 fellll a eo..ewU.t broader aiNknl 
a Dd tO life YOice to a tOD\OWha.t m.ON 
wldtlY hmaallllrlan appeal, Alld u 
Cite IDidlooar, ot ~ u oee wt.o 
hal aoae to t"• aell:bborta• iout,. 
to ord~tr to e tMte mutual a.adent&od· 
tnr. tn order to tr7 to elOM all cbap. 
len or htt tortcal lutPicloa. It s. a 
pleatun. It 11 ot lbe natlrt or a tu. 
Bltmul lbat, •lalllac T .... to wta .. 
10U wtte •ltltlq It, I abouW co .. 
and sbat e baadt wltb 700. me« yoa 
and receiYe from you tbt 1upport ot 
tbe tabor monment ID tbe Ualted 
State~., tbe labor monmeot la Caaa.d.&. 
Itt tbtir n ppon to breadeD the &.M& 
or peace, to tar new touadattoa• cor 
the new woTid or mutual underatanct-
tna and to t• U J'OU tbat Ia tbe expert· 
eac.e• t h••• bact. the 1ood t z,"PU..,. 
fntet I b.n"e bad. lhl:a It one ot tbt 
bHt whleb I tbaJI take a war wltb mt 
'wtth «TUtt at pleasure aDd sreate.t 
appreelatloB. 
debate wbJc:h took plate at the A. P. 
or L. con.,.f!ntk>a • on Ute tubJect ot 
auue pentl()n• tor :teed workerw, J 
mUl l admit. that the IUIUIUCUtS OC 
I bote I.Jalni,Liueb pe_asJont were "ery 
atron,x and that, from the tradlUon.aJ 
•·edtnul<on point oc ...-lew, tbe)' went 
alao quhe rlsbt, 
ThMc wbo are ugalnll lhc demand 
tor 1ta1e p.en•Sons tor old workers-
a tbln5 • hlc:b bas al~ady b«a I• 
auaunted fD a num\H:!r ot EuropeJ.D 
countrltt- a l'luO t\Jat 'by l)Uttlnc up 
auc:h a demand the Faderntloo Ia de .. l·· 
atln1 rrom Us troddeo. path. to t.be 
drat place, atatt: pe_ulou tor old work· 
trw II a SOCialllt ~poaaJ: Ia Uae ICC• 
ODd place. br tblt demand the f"ecler .. 
atlon Is eMbark ln& upon a poltUcal 
oourwe. Tbe demand Ia a puralJ 'POll· 
tfeal one. and. It tbe FedtraUou. to. 
day com et out .. a body In tator ot 
a certain oolhlcal proPQNI. It may to-
morrow c:om~ out as a body In t•vor 
of auotber l~llllea.l propo1al. wblcb 
mutt. loclC'ally re.u1t tn tbe 1-"'edt:Qt· 
11oa beeomlna .a political aad Soet.Uat 
body In tho lime way a• tb~ Europeau 
trade uukma hll-t,e done. 
1t cannot be deuted that t here Is a 
krtat deal or to11r in the-•e arcuminca. 
There la no ~a!OD whr tbt A. F. ot L. 
thou1d dem11nd tb.at tbe aov~mut 
ln•ukurate old a~o peoalons ond not 
deru::md that It oAtablhlh an uncn1ptor· 
ment ln!luranc(l; t\lod. ln ae,•eral Euro-
pean countrlf'l 1ucb a ruud bat .alre.:ul)' 
~ea eatablltbM. It cooll tbe Feder-
ation ._ lona time !o come co tbe eon· 
cha•lon that the auue oukht to pny 
old age l)(ln•lons. and now H ma7 
take It lea.• lla1e to :lnl,.ttr at tbe. con-
clualoa t b.at che lt&te ouabt to fW· 
tabflthl an unemploymeftl lnsuraaee 
tund. CoD.tmon •ease and lottie botb 
diCllllt~ eucb a course. Aud wb>· not 
drruaod that tbe IOYetDD1f'nL pay a 
peaaSoa to tbe helple.. whtow a.ud 
talberlcu dllld~tt or a worttr! In 
a number or Jo:uropoan c:<Hintrlee .... tht7 
IINAtly bUG lhlt: 10 wh.y DOl. lD 
AmerJc:a! ADd "''hy not. demand t.bat 
tbe I'O'f'trnmeat foaucllrate tlck Ia. 
euranee tor worlllns: people'f Tbla. tOO. 
hu lon• boeeu eatablbbtd. lo ac\'eral 
t; uropeAn countries, 
Indeed. on what a-round ~ld t be Fed· 
en.tSoa d~lde to dt.ru&nd stale pea· 
aloDJ tor A&ed worktra! T-•ue Ja onlt 
around arad 1\ '' a pe_rftttly Just oat. 
Tho worker• ara tho •enante ot t~e 
ftallou, th fly create the wealth or the 
eouo.try, lhey do tbe work • ·hteb Pre· 
ae"e• tbe tslattate. or tlile n•ttoD. Ia 
•~oN, tbo1 ' "' the lndollrlal ooldltrt 
ot tbe aatlou, and tho nation, tbrauah 
itt IOT&rnmt nt, Ia fn dUl)' bound to 
11ft thtae aoldle.ra a peatloa wb!.O 
UltT &1'1 110 loanr a ble to t arD tbelr 
ll•tUbOOdt.. Oace. bow.ver. oa.e 
a llopta 11>11 itaWpolnt, all tbo other 
dtm&Dda tlluautrated abovo follow u 
a aatter or COIItH.' .AA4 1 un aq 
.._Ill lUI IU:r wlU t llllow, 
"'\VI! are aurprlatd eYtD to •" that 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joini Board 
I optnionl espreand bf Pruhleot Scbft"tln~r at tb• mHtln& or tbo 
1 meetln5 of tbt" Joint Board Lut wHk 
llaO CODIIdtriDI tllt raet t bat OD lilT• 
t ral pro•loua M'CIIktae mauen ~ 
talnlna to Local No. U or ll.a ,....,. 
·~acatJve were not recorded lo "-
mtnucu, lbt £:&ec:utln ao.rd of Lotal 
!'Jo. :5 Celt that tbt:. ••• done on ,..... po..; and therefore deelded to .e.od Ia 
1hla t'Ori. .... unlcatlon. ar HARRY WANOIR 
... ,.""7-T......,.r 
A ,..., -IIDI of 1be JOIDI 
a-ro~, CIMJI. Aln. o.- a aoetu 
IIU-.· Ualoa. l...o<ala J. I. t , II, 11, 
ll, ,u. 15. 41. c.. d .w a. L t. G. 
w. U1 ... •••• w oute4&)', October 
It, lt:lt, l P. M1 at lbo IOIOI'UIIoDal 
AMltonu•. I WUL Ut~ Street. Cbafp 
.... Mas Stol&er. 
Cemmltte• : 
A CODlalttM. COIUII•tlnc or CO .. 
raciM Lo41lt Wakhaaa aad C. AUJUiL 
OwMr, rt'~Hallnc tbo Soc::laii•L 
Ca•..C. COmmittee. appear. a.ad 
lt&te that lbt'i Soelallet Perty It COD• 
d~\'tiDC a YI,Orout cam palaa and haa 
proe~u or maklnc a very &ood 
ebowlnc at the c:omloc muniCipal eloe-
Uoat. The commltteo e.tatH rurthel' 
tbat wltb the re vival ta tbe ranka ot 
tb• Jaternatloaal Ladl~•· Garment 
Workort' Union, a nd other lar,o labor 
orranlaatlonll! , camet aii!JO the revival 
Ia tho Mnlls or the Soclall~t Party. 
By comblntn,; our force» lu tho prell· 
eat c:amp:al•n lhu lal.lor movement. u 
a wbole, c:an mak f' lli!elf •tronJIY telt 
ta tbe outcome or the nest elec:tloDI. 
Tbe committee tberefore malrfl cbe 
ronowlal( apodllc reque1t1: 
1. Tbat tbe Jolat Board apprale to 
Jta m~mbtrllhlp to take aa actlTe pa-rt 
Ja tbe Soc'IAIIIt l,:amJ)I'IJD, ' 
!. Tbat we a"IJn a lora:t aumbn 
of mea aJid wonJen to aulat the so-
claJiet C'amr-h~n Commhtf'e ., thf' 
po1lt oa }:!ltc:tloa Dey. 
J Tbat we dOD.11t :l IUbetaatfll 
au_m or money to uabt thfm In <"OD· 
•ucUa~ Ust"lr camp;~.IJta to a tacuia-
lul lnlt.h. 
UPOn motion the d,.,.t t.wo l""'QUU\1 
are appro•ed and tht' loc011l• art' caU.-d 
upon to tall: to nt .. lc.··· ot It and ac1 a("o 
Mrdlnttlr. On tbe third rtqu,.,.t a 
d latuulun t'Df$U4 1 and ath·r du., dc-
llb<'nUon It It df'Cidfod 1~ "'ft'r tbl• 
ID&I(.fr to tho J\olrd or Dlrf'('tora. 
Tbe Jvhat JW•rd mloutt'a ot October 
t. "!9, Art' rt;"ad aud approvt"d, -.·hh 
a f11rr~·tlon, tbat dfltatato \\'ullev· 
akr. ot lM:al So. lG, w11 pn•tt>nt ;at 
tbat metliDJ). 
C.ommlttee ReHrtl: 
Urother Wander T4.'PGrtt nuu ;all o.r· 
raotcemcota tot lbe l)ubln•"Y T('fltf· 
monlal lllnour llllVO 1H~{\n JH•u·tlc:ally 
completed, OXC!f!Pl a (l'!w d t'llall" • •bleb 
W'tll be tak4'11 up at chn c-ommlhfle'" 
ftnal mllttfn~t that will b~ hPicl SIU ur· 
day. Oetobt!r lt. lit atatea further 
thhl n'l;arly all llclccu wertt •old olft 
to the IO<'al• and only a 1ma1J aum· 
btr ••• rttervPd tor tllo ac:l'ommoda. 
Hon ,,r •om(~! IndividuAl" •ho may 
want to patt*t'lpato In thl11 •·olt\bra.. 
lion. lWtkSOI th.e Joint lloard locala 
c.'a.M~ TIM-Ir reaaou tor d.i&appc-O'btf 
tbe re-pon or t.lalt COIIIIDJUH la t.. 
cau.,. ot t.b'tlr beUe.f tkat tbla COlD· 
•ltuw. u well u tiMt lrat eoamltt"· 
waa aot tborovalt ia 1u inY"e:sttaatloa 
or the enure. ID&tter. 
Local No. ! MIMII Ia ho followl.q 
to IDIDU.DI~tkm: 
··&o•~tlme "o we aabta.lned a m• 
-.orudum to tbe G. E. B. or the lD--
temaUonal wberela we baYe euam~ 
ated a number of tbo deplorable eon-
dillon. that JIII"''!Yall in our inllu.s:t.ry 
aD4 we ha1'e preae..oted certa1n tecoJD· 
meodaUODI whlcb. to oar opf;rrlon 
11iOU1d cootlderabl)' help ln lbe upHtt· 
Inc of our Union 3t.aDdard~t In tho 
1h0Pt a nd alJto aecu.re a strict control 
of the Industry. 
.. In tbts memorandum we al111o 
touched upon the question about. the 
present forma ot local elecllona tor 
bu$lneas agentt In the Joint Board 
and proposed certAin changes In con· 
neollon " 'lth tht-Me elections. 
"The G. E. 0. actin& ~pon t his mo.. 
morandum advised us that we brhlg 
up thl-11 matter at our comln~e con-
Yeotloa.. • 
"'In view of same our ExeculiTe 
Board requ.-s ta rour body to call up. 
on each and every 1oea1 adUlated wltb 
til• Jolal Board. to postpone lhJ elec· 
tlon tor bu.tlntas a3"e.n ta pending tbe 
action of the ~rnentton. 
.. Tru.ttln« that you will reallae the 
Importance ot tblil requt"'t and act ln 
accordance with s.:tmP, we are 
-Fraternally roura. 
IOCECUTIVE BOARO, Local N o. 2. 
I. L. G. W. U. 
CSI;nod) B ENJAMIN KAPLAN, 
Manager-Secretary."' 
After a brld d.fs.cauloo thla com-
maalt"atk)a Is n.tU'Md to tbe Boa.rcJ 
ot l>trft'ton. 
The tamlly of the late Louis llar· 
thall ackDO•'lM~tes Lbe receipt ot our 
mto~t"•C~ ot condolence and tb:a.nlu11 the 
Joint llo:trd tor ll..s kind expr#':Nions 
or t)•mp.a.t.by. 
The ~borab J ewbh Consumptll'"e 
Rtollef Soct~t)' Invites the J ohn Boo.rd 
to he represented at their ~remony 
at the breaking ot the ground tor tbo 
comurutdon ot th(llr new Sanatorium 
bulldlng:a, wbieh w111 take pla('e Sun· 
day, :0:0\'tmber 3, 13!9. at l .r. lt .. at 
Brown" M lllt·hHbe-PJau, ·:o.:. \'. 
l 1 1)UII 'motlnn the invitation ht llC:· 
fel)tod And the tollowJng committee Is 
oiN'tr>d : f . wachteJ, .Local So. 2; B. 
TMIIlnK. Local :<o. 311. 
I,.,C'Ill ~o. 35 ~~ntle In tho follow· 
InK como•unlc.atloo: 
•·w·e wlab to inform )'Ou that the 
mlnUI~'S C"t ()l·tobe:r 9, wt!re read ~ 
fore our ElecutiYe Bo3-rtl and ap. 
proved. 
tbflrf! will al-o bft r11pr~tnlf"d aU "On thl" Ot':ca.slon. our F:xecotlve 
N~w York IMal• nt our JntMnatloalll ' Jloard wan1.- «o 11sprM~• ll4 dl.q;a.thara.c· 
and other Qrtcanlt!Uk)"' rllprH,.nflnc tf:on whl'l thf' wa.y tn wbtcb tb min.· 
the •a.rlou• bran.-bto• t)r th~ lo~bor I Uk\ of cbe Joint .Board arc wrtuea 
.ovt.aeat. and ('Ompoaed. 
Upoo motion Aroth•·r \\'and~r-·• r• "'To mate lt elf'.J., w,. haYe ootlc:ed: 
port .. approv1·d tat,.ly tbat tbf. mlnufett are compo~~4!d 
,.....,,.,,.. R~n mo•f"'t that lhfl In a •ay that In aome lo~tAnff!ll opln· 
Jotnt OO.rd ahft a tOII,n or app,...fa,.. £ont or .,m,en aod dei~P'"~ ar,. ,.,... 
t tOA to Oroth•r O.blntlty and alto to I PT'f•,f'd tn drtatl wblle on tbe otber 
\D'O'..,., N'a«t,.r, at the dlnn,.r. Thl• b.-.ad, optnlon~ of .othrr of!l<'Pf"'f and 
.oclon It approvtd and IJJ nofl'fTfd to d•lf"nt .. -.. are udu:sl,-rly lett out and 
1~ Arnanaflm,.nt CammiUt+, wllb tun noc rf'portlld, 
JOWer. "'\\''" undPtwtand tbat Jr thP pollry 
C.m,.._,nlutlont : 
~I No ! appr1JY,.. tb~ J fJint 
Board atlnot,.. up tl) and tnrlndlnc 
O<to.,.r I, Jt:lt. 
I.AH"al No. SO approY''' t htt J ulnL 
Board MIDUIII ot lf!pc,.Mbf•r 1$ &04 
Octob<tr t, lt2t. 
j.MaJ No. 2J appron1 tbe Joint 
....... oclaal,. ol O<lobor I, ll!t, •• · 
.... .... ,.pon of llo• ··~lal c-
al&cee -.ua. wllk ''' .. ,.,_.. 
or , ..... \t't"rt"tartal llaft' or the Jolnl 
Jlnard f• thai thyf". want 10 C'ol'l"t'T 
Chf'l ,.IPrt'e•N oplniobJ of ol!h·"'"~ and_ 
dPlPpC,.. In thft mtDutH, WA bt-lle\'O 
that t'v-ery omnor and deltpte who f!l· 
prt·•t("t hlmt.Clf ahould be rt"cnrdf'd ha: 
tbe minute., othe.rwt•e. It h,•adt \ll to 
tw1tevo tbat there are ,I(Hne whO are 
ravorfi'd or that tbP.ro aM 1om~ wKo 
'"' dfltcr1m1Aatrd &~-aln•t b7 t hat at" .. 
tloa. 
were not tf'ported ~ompletelt Jn tbe 
mlnuttt. We wtre lntorrued that 
attnopapblc: aaloatt• were talrto whtl• 
Prftldtnt Sdllnloaer m1d1 tilt ad· 
drHa and we therefore ln1ltt and ,... 
q~t tbat tbe Joint DMrd re.cord 
tht"se .,,oo,rapblc nott1 rompletelJ 
and forward. them to an locate.. 
"Hoplna rou "'"~ ecct!K lhla In tbe 
b<>tl spirit ,... remain, 
Fraterullr yoara. 
IEXIECUTIV~ 80ARO, Local No. S$. 
l~l(ntdl J. aRULAW, 
MaMgc ... lecratary.• 
A brief dl.acaulon follows after 
wblch Brother Jat'obaun. aaahltaat &o 
tbn &-C'r t>lary, tall.es tht Boor aa• 
aaall.f'tl the foUowlnc atatf'mf.nt: 
"'There Ia H atl"DOirapblt' report of 
Brother Schltalncer'• addreu aYa& 
abltl, betaqse no ateno&rapblc notes 
were talrfn. I tw.k down the notH. " 
.,..,..onallr. and I trlt'd .to recon1 
fkhiNincer·a •Pferh to the bett ot 1111 
-bUlly. 
Brotbtr W:mder clealf"l tbat a 'ltD• ··r beard nrother Schlestoaer U· 
o~tnpbh.• f"t'port •u catctn of RrGlher pre•1 hi• N>CrPt .a" bl.t ba,•los bee. 
Stblf"'llnger·a addrf"11;11. 1-fa denltl alto unable to at.tetul the banquet cl,.en bJ 
that I here 1!1 any tendencr on tho part Local So. 35, and ut pay bl.s tribute to 
or the SN'n~tarlnl atlfl' to delttM-racely nrotbttr nre:t~IAw. ,.,. attention. how-
lenore or favor any one In p.:artlcular. ewt~r, wu r.onee.utratod UJW)n ta.klDC 
tr anrthln1 'a" e,·tr oml11ed In tra.a• down that part vt the tp(-eeb .-htch 
ertbh1g tho mlnutfJJ , It wu IU~''"' related to the tabor 8ltuatlon lD 
dont.• hnentlonully t nd -.·u c:orrtttecl Europe, omitting all other paru ot the 
-.·hene ver the $('c•r<'lary·,. llttflntton 8~.,c;h.'' 
-.·us ('nlled to lt. 1'tHl u mc thine Ia With tbll'l CJtlllAnntfou tho dlacu• 
true about Urothrr Schlr~lnser't ad· s lon on tbl" •mbj•~:t wua c:lutted. 
dr(!~t.l'l <H the hast m t.·etlng ot the Joint n rother r.,e rlmultM, ~•naa:er or the 
Board. The Se,·rctnry endeavored. to tnduaurlal Council l>cpartmcnt. calla 
tbo be8t or hi~ oblllt)', to reeord a11 the atte ntion or tho ooarJ to the f&.ct 
much ot Scbleatnae,.·" addrCJit U was tha" he rec•nlved rP.qu.-Mtlt, trom a num. 
phy"'lca lly poulblc, and It anyfhln& I' her ot ahopM, tor permi"-"Jon to worlt: 
ha!! been omitted he will «ladly cor" Saturday, October 18. lie therefore 
rect It It lhe owlllun •Ill be pointed want• tbe noard to dedtlt •·helher 
out to hint. any such pe_rmlla may bo cnn~ed lA 
Drotber Urealaw 1't!Pllet thflrtUDOb (G.I"I or ei'MfiMey. 
that be bas b~n rellably Informed The Board, after due 1.-llbcratloll, 
that Brothf•r Scblealnier. In bls hut I dtclde1 that no p('rmlt" be CT&ntta 
week· .. add~'"' ac tbe Joint 80ar4 any auy •bop, und~r any circum· 
meetlu~. hu madt J.ome rdtrtnct+• to ata.aces. aJid th:u an adv~rtl&emt.Dt to 
l..neal Xo. U and 10 him JM•nonllly. that e lrect b6 lnrmed.lalely lnune-d 1a 
UavlnJP: railed to Dnd tbat part of thfl I the' daUy P~M. 
address noted In tbe minute•. and Tbe meetJac Ia then ad journed. 
Labor News /rom Everywhere 
RAILWAYMIEN'S WAGE 
INCREASES FAVORED 
On a• a. Ootarto.- Wa~e- lacrf'a•" 
t~r cooduuon~. brak~mtn. )'Ardmrn 
and • •·ttcbh:tadt.:rs t'UJPIOH-4 un tbe 
Canndlau Pacific: and Canadltn Xa· 
1tOrutt R:.11•·A)'lf wettf>rn dh•lalon) 
""'-!ru u1motmou"l rasrt•('d 10 by a 
bcHard ot t"'ilt"fllatlf.ln that ba-. lllf'd ltlt 
nndlng• • •lth the l>umlnlon JCOVttrD• 
mPnt, Th,. r•'I)Ort, It ACt'l'ltt••d, wUI 
brtn~ "'e!'lcrtt CMHHllan ratfl8 up to 
(lutcrn Cuuudhan ttondardt~. 
LIFI!:·SIZE IMAGES 
NEXT MOVIE IT.I!:P 
TorontQ.-In trOdi,H'tlun of Ute nv4 
Inc Images on a rull llagc·IJiac screen 
-.·u prtdlt"t~d at the SOc:-lety ot )fo-
tl6n IP<"turc t::ng1u,.er,. at their eon· 
ventlon ht, rt•. The new de Yelopafnt. 
dE' Ie~lt('fl •ere tOld. , .Ill IDYOive U 
gr,.:a.t a t·h.lllfiP In tht lndutury ftil! th" 
intruductlun of th~ talklta. The tft't'C.l 
I" u lm.P+fl14,.1bl,. tn llrf'dh•t u It wu 
tO fofl'~·f'l thf' l'tfl c·tt of IIUUDd plt:-
tUrM tht'H! )'tara aco. 
BRITISH STAGE STAR I 
COPY AMERICAN PLAN 
LAndon. l:ta,laad. - ltundrN.t 
Rrltltb at>to,. aoll J.c&rh"'f':ot tr-om 
hJsh...-t paid atau to thu lC"Ut liUpor. 
11nt, \Otf"d at a m••• mflt"'IIDK for 
on,. pu•t·rful and f rfttlt'11t lt"tOra' Or· . 
I ,;anluthln tot l-:nt:land. bl•~d oo tbt 
prlndpl~~ Amf'r1can A ttor.' 
EQul1>· A """ tatkm, •mllattod 10 lh"' 
A I' of I. 
Jnhn J-:m .. nou. pno•ld,.rat M f:.quh1. 
df•trlblnl!' how bh1 or1uwlz.atlon pro-
l•"('h lfl0fl', "'-'• c-bf'4·t~d. Alii h". Writ 
-. h~>n h"' oft,.,,.,, bla to.f'rvlet" and 
E-!1Uh) 't to torm Ha• n.riH•h or,anh.a. 
tlon 
Su•~:r•llonte """rll matlf't to lradtl'll 
4)t two .,..torl' or~anlutlon• tbat 
11o .. e bo ab&Ddontd. 
STATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
TO MEET IN ALBANY 
Albany.-The re~lar an.nual mtd.-
lo& or the Execull,-e Couoc:ll of the 
~ .. . York Stalu ... Cd('r.&ti()n or Labor 
and Vclttotlve C:onfeN•ne~ ... m be 
b~Jd In tbe lAbor Temple. s; Bea• er 
Ntr~et, Albany. commenclnr; at 1 P. 
M . on Tu,.l!day, DeeenJber 3. n::s. AU 
amllau~d orpolaatlona de•lrlng to do 
80 ore herewltb Invited to sand r t pre-
sontothM to tbte Conference, whfcb 
will advbo our Executive Council In 
mokln~C' up our l,.cgtslathe prOJ5'taiD 
for 1980 •• Tbo. LectalaUve Coutereoee 
wlU continuo all afternoon. On tbe 
tollownc day, "A"ednr.•.adAy, December 
4. our Excutlve CouDctl y.otll c:onttoue 
U1 meetlnc lo euculln llle!il!tloa at 
our Albany 'otftec.s. :s south Hawk 
Str&et , to t6rmulate the LerJ•IatlYe 
PtoKram and tranuct any otber buaJ. 
at"" comtnr before it. 
COAL COIIACKS FREED: 
JURY SCORE D BY COU RT 
PUtabur1b. PL-Tbree Coasacb 
employed by the aatl·unlon PlttsburC)l 
Coal Compan~r were ~d oo Ute 
cbarce o r murdtr1na: J ohn B2rcoskt. 
a miner, by a jury In tbe crtmlnal 
rourt. 
Tbe coroner·• venUct wu that Bar-
f'tHikl wu M>aun and k uted br the 
C'Ua.meo wbtD -be attemptM to adjust 
a brawl 
C"rltlcJam or the nrdlct lt: aaiYH>-
~tat. JuduiJamt.. H. Cr~r ... bo pr• 
aided at Lhe trial, d~barred the Jorora 
from furUI.., •t"lcc. He •afd they 
wore "lnc:ompetent and wHbout moral 
at.amlpL" 
The IC.'c:n•ed Wf're n:lt.aef'd under 
bc\nd to defend t-hemlelvtl aCatnat a 
ebarce or Juvo1untar1 inanwJauJhttr, 
but t~ore It • bollot In le&al elrd .. 
t bat they e&D aot be tn.4 atter be-
'la1 ai'QIIl«M o1 c_,.IU 11>1 1DIIr<ln. 
I 
-1 T wo Weeks In Local 10 l 
The lbtttrna.tlonal baa llluad a e~~U 
for Lbe :.>th t'OIIY'e'lllloo to bol bet• 
ta tb~ dtr or c·t .. , -·t:uut h ua the 
lrwt ' Mo:ad&y In Dec.taber. UJL 
1Aca1 lU WlU UOl<J u.a •--•·.a~&Joua 
for delepJ.IIII to &.be coouatW&a. an.a 
elecllou o( "*tloa Boanl. ., u.. ·~"' 
raplar aad opt<lal IIWIIMr IM<Ilie& 
wlllcll • W t.U.e pla.u OA ~oadll.1'. Oo 
tober %8, 15!1, at •Uifnatoa Uall. 23 
8L IIIU'ka Placf', New Yotk Clt.J. 
Allde Crom Chf! noaa.la.aUona for 4elo 
•aatot and rlt·ctlon or Eleettoa Board. 
wb.kb l:a: Kbedal~d to take place at 
tbJ1t naet:llno~. a r~·port of t~ cOGter 
eace-1 beht. . with the .. ark>u -..oc:.la.. 
Uon!f In Lbe drtU lnchl.ttry wUl tN 
at•••· IUI<I )fora,or 0.<14 Dalda.sky 
wUI che a «~~teral repon. ot tile tAo. 
tap ID Lbe lt'llltl" u cl la tbe locaL AU 
cuuer• are therefore arf{ed to &Uen!.l 
tbla meetlaa. wltbuut talL 
ElMtlon of dtluatet to tbe Coo· 
nntlon wlll ~ bf.ld NoYtmbfr 1$, 
U2t. Alao at Arlloxtoa Roll, betweeG 
tbo houhl of 1~ noon. 3nd a P. M. All 
cuuera are UMrdhiJt1y reminded tcr 
llatteo to pla('e LbemseJ.,..,. to &ood 
atandJns.. :at In •cco:nfll.nee wttb our 
coaatUutlon •ny member owlns mou 
than is week• tlucx t• not contfdered 
Ia 10011 attandlna. 11nd ls oot Pttrmlncd 
to .,.ote. 
The udleer•VJf l..ocal 10 welcomK 
lhem bac• co tbu loeal. and allure• 
c~m t.bat they would noc. be dllcrtaJ• 
ated qala...t to aay wa7 wb•lAOtnr. 
Tb• •PKial arranaemeota made wh 1t. 
llhla IJTOUP Cor th.(t.lr ~Jolnlna tbe or> 
P111u.tioll osplr.d laat Satu.rda.r. ()c. 
co~r IJ, J,:t, a.ad uron• elte wb.e 
may now d.etlro to rejoin tbe Onloa 
will ba.,.e to co tbrou:&b the recu.lar 
:proeediU'e. • • 
.C.fereac: .. wh.. the Or .. e AUCKi• 
tiona Arunged 
Aa a retult ot ua.e ocp.oiaatle.a. clrb·e 
In lbe dreM tadWitrr, an.d Ia prepar• · 
tlon Cor tbe ecamlng aonoraa aLrllle. 
lbe Ua.Jon tul1 Hhl OUl Uill¥1'8 to aU 
11>e ~u.,... !A•IUAa 1114 .. to co 
Ullo coatereace with t.he Ualoa. The 
ftr•t ooo.terta co waa to tah pla4.-e wiU& 
thu WhoJeaale OreN AeiiOC.LatiOJa. oa 
Thunda.y. October %4. at 10 A. lrf .. 
followed by • conlerea~e wlla th• 
AatU.W.c! Dr._ .u-lalloo, at ~ P. X. 
or 1114,.,.. dAy. 
ta the meanwhile, OT'Jantutlon wor" 
In the drna lad•• ttT I• o~otns on 'ae 
uuol ~ ore bel•r at<>!>Pfd o rr 
d.&ily. aad .. n,. aoe-arlfon cutten 
ha.,.• been eompelleoct to Join Loc:::tl 10. 
Tbe chance• or drees cnttor. s~U.na 
jftbt In union lbOPlS no now maCh 
bette.r tha.a bef.ore. 
. I.A)(:.11 10 c:onre.mplatn callln1" ape. 
I 
rt"l meetlnllt ()f d.-.,lL~ euuer·s to dl• 
Cllll tbe t ltuatloD., aDd due notleeti 
~" I he meeting wUI be!' stmr to all dreu 
cauera. 
Report of the M..Cfng of the Mfec:e'-
tantoO.. Dh,ltlon 
A meetlac of the llltceUnn('()utt. cut· 
tera wu held latt ltloadoy, Oc-tober 
~1. 1JI3, at .ArllntPOA 111111, •• wblcb 
•err m'-DY mt'mbera of th1u dl,.ls&on 
wore presuu.L. Urolhe-r i"a1Utta~u wu 
1111 rod need to the ~ember•. u tba 
newly appointed busine .. • a~eoi or 
tha,t 4Jvltlo.n. to takf' tho pl:ace of 
Brother Hatltel. At tbla mee:ttna. 
Brother Falllcml'ln render"d hi• l'l""t 
f \1pCtrt, and. In cloKing ltPpeaiOct to teb 
c:uttert to ~lve blm tbetr coof)t\ratlou, 
and assare<l lhe.m that whh tbt'lr ~ 
opemUon he wlll be abl~ to t>ett~ 
thn co·ndltloa• and ltrtndard!t In 
thalt dh1slon. 
Brolhu DaYtd Dubln•ky, Aetluc 
Pru:td~t ot tt•• unernatloo.at &lao 
addreu~ the c:uttf'rs.. Amons tbe 
many aubJeet.a he touc:.bed ou. he pa,r. 
Ucularty nru•ed the hnportancc of 
acllre ~Dt"ratlon. Hft ur&od the 
c:auera ot tbla dhfa:lon to beeomt 
-- 1or tile --or __... 
th~ c:utten or ....._ d.JYlliAO«l. lMI&.. H 
llaled. IIW ... llo IA<al Je lo J'Mdr 
aad wUllDa to 4o ....,Uiaa I.e lc. pow. 
er t.o uabt U..m .. ia.,.oye wltllool 
t be toyal ••PJIO"t. aad aettre coo pen. 
u.. II( tile ...... Ia Ullo -
- DaYle FnlbiJ.a lnr-ed 
tbe- ot ... ~~~-­
--. ...... tile - -a. Ol 
.... ...., .. , .. - ~~~-- .. ,.. 
... ot .... lnlte a.. ·-· 
Ualoll, <Lo<ol A. ._,. - !D-
r-ed liM - IMt ...,.. .. a larr• 
Atld tor orc•.ataatq ...... l• Uaa& t. 
hetry. u liMN ant aaaat &up c:ut.. 
tina •••rtrneata that caa M orsa• 
laH. '~:~• hortMr......,. tilet I.Mal u 
a. aboat to ttart aa o..........._tJob dzi.,.e. 
boot llle7 !HI tbat -.bloc ..UI k &Co 
eo•pUHed u*t Local 11 tall: .. aa 
acU•e part Ia tbe o:rpnluttou work. 
Local 10. hu acoonttaaJr decklecl to 
put tu aa aaD.7 orp;ab:era aa will b4 
uasoaf7 10 orsaaJae U.. aaorpalaocl 
ctaltlac d~pa.rtment.1. where ntura 
at e worklnl]t for a tta"aUoD Wille and 
u maAr u SO and 5t l!&owa • week. 
Cutters A,.. Hot Pe""itted .. WOI'tt 
Otl a.tun~.-,. 
AtteDtion, Cutt..! 
llo e-. wUIM--- .. 
..... - lat ...... , . Oo~ .. 
-CeMiftltt- will be otatk-
...._..,_ ____ • 
th le ,...., 
c.a.r. _.. _.. .....,. v&olat-
'"' .... -- will be - --MfW. ........... . ....... aM 
.... __ will .. _ 
.. --
--1 C..trol Hott l, Ia - 1· 
.... "" - .. laltlahl - ••rtac lht 
laat ceneral tlrlk.e Ia W. doak In· 
d1.11t.ry. 
T wo ... a before tb.e beaqact.. 
Ueul8 .. .,. Ia """ <ltna&ad. lbat tilt 
ollt.e wa• compelled lO turo a...,- &.a 
u.a.told DWDbtr of cutten wbo a pp&ted 
for lkU&.a. All t.be loc:al uJoa.s ot 
tlae dty ot New T ork ,._,. repre. 
MOtecl.. and thtre ...,. a deleption 
trom Pblllld.,lp.bk and otb~r nearby 
c.u .. n.. u weU .._ repre..D.tatlYes o t 
tbe nrlout bra.Dc.bea Ia tb.e labor 
.OTellltDL TboJe that were aol ~ 
tal. aOUll 0.~ uol l«al 
trlba.te1. 
All o( Ule tP"all::era bad no~ tNt. L&lt &aoordor. O<oow u, ant. wu tbe I Ftt S.tunlar. auonUa...c to 
tbe ·~• .. 011 wlllclt eo work .,... worda ot blc,b. .. t pra.LM tor tbe ac-
to be tlotw. ne Jolat Board ftcWecl complbhmenta of Btolber O.•ld. Du· 
t.hat La ordtr tbat the &l""ftllleDt l Wuty. aad tor bt. a.mbhSoo fol' the 
' mlsht bC properly enforced 1M) worlcer .. oraa.nla.atlon.. aad for tb• eou.race be 
e)H)ttJd btl ~nnltted to woB un Satu~ dl.tplasad durSa.s bls tea4e.rtblp tn tbe 
fay. The E:re<cath·e Board of Loc:aJ 1ut 1entraJ atJ1k~ Th~ ,apeake.n o f 
lt. ~DC1lned In tbt d«S.Soo or the tbe uutna wen Juct.-e Jacob PO· 
Joint Board. Al\41 dec:fded DOC to 1fT• kl.b.. Attona)"' Mort'ls Rotbt:Dbeqt and 
1\ny cutten pennU.alon tor SAUardar I Samuet Mar-.oYitc.h. 0.. \'lad.ck of 1he 
work. The F.xet-uth•e Board and of· Jewt.ah ~lly Fof'ward. f"o1natone of 
I ft~ Of t.ocat 10. wer~ conLrollln& I th• UaJted ltebrew Tradu. Ge.oeral tlt., market S.tardaT m~ln,l'. aod lllaa.aJt:er l•ldore Xaclq. and man7 tommlu~ W~M!' wnt oat to Tblt tb• otbtl'L Thf' c:b.afrm.aa of the JolDt 
llt\ooo:t dar!n4' tbf' dar. AI a ...hutt or 9o;trd. Brother leu StoUt.r. ••• the 
thl•. abOut 11txty cuuera who were ~ toa1tnuuter. 
round ln the dlstrlct. wert' •ommorwd Bl'otber Dublntkt thanked the 
btforo tile l!lr"""tl~ noard. wbtn> tho 1 •• .. to abtMblfod for lhe b- lllfY 
proper ace Son will be takf_a aplnst baY't!' bHtowecl upoa ll.ba .. ta arTU~tlDa 
them. Tbb cow.l.nc S.:a.turdaJ, October chi• bllnqutt for htm.. to &be C'M.he 
~II. 192!), commlttHI will n~talo patrol or l'tla •ddl'f'~l. bo•t'l"tor, he esplaln .. d 
tbc dlti.tr1et. and cuuon ar-e atlviled that b~ bad had hi• bl\oQuet Mn~: 
bot to go to to work. All)' ruHrr l~U. be:to~ thlt one ••• lf!nrtfr'M l6 htm, 
:Ia found i.n th.., dlatrkt or In tb.e dla· and that wu wMn Utfl emplo,..n 
trlct or ln the abops will be .ununoud were oa.e~ ••;aln eoa~p.tllt"(l to ~cu;:• 
1J~fore tha noa~. where ho w1tu be n.tac our or•anll llllon. •• an htftuen· I compelle-d to at•rount Cor hi• a.c.tton•. tlal llhd powerrul raelor In the elook 
Xumerou (•ntplorert who c-alled t.he lDdua:try. 
Otftte. for pt_NDLsalo.n to work S:Uor• LonJ 10. bad a lar&t rt~f'nUt1on 
d.ly. wer~ told that uo PfrmiMion at tllls botnttuf't. ll:uar of tbe tllop 
would be glvt>n to ::Lnybudy. t\Dd the I ('h:tlrme.n or the cu.tt\lr. w~rt PrHtDt, 
(Utlers p,ru hernby wa.rn('d to dlllTt· u well u the f'ntlre F.!xtt<'utlve Board 
nard any ttorlt'MI that the emplo)'en~ of Local 10. and o.tnt-era and cttlt-r ac-
mar tell th .. m to the t.II'Kt that they U\"e membf,rL The toUowlq 1hOD" 
h1ne permtqlon from any ot be of· """' dOBl U1butea to Brotbt"r OaY1d 
ftrrr.a bt the Union. DublnJ"J': 
O'ttr' F ive H~o~ndred Peeple PrtNnt "1Uflntwu; &: Shtmhl"rf', Lo\111 
Cohen. E1nmf'U Jo7cP., f'"'r~ nroa .. J. 
At 0 ..., • ..,, •• ..,__ lll'orjCOII8. lluey 11. P'lador. Cr<>Wll 
• LD tb•. preYSu~ -.ue ol uae Jadc:e. 
ll wu rt"1)0rte.d lbi&. -some ot the we.m-
bert (.o-~:ullod LofLI) t.bat wer e ex:· 
polled rrooa the orc;a.otaa.ttoa la lhe 
,_,. ot 19!1.. u.d aoma or Lll•• t.b.:u 
were clropped and t1a.Je4 01:1 0( the 
orpa.b.atioo •lnc:e tlle.A. were eont-
atderJns reJolnlug the Union. Ar· 
n a1omente wcrtl made with lhe of· 
ace. wbereby lbue cullen would be. 
&We to reea.ter Lbe Colli ot tbe UDJoo. 
aad lbeY Wert JIYf!'D 81UI1 l..C. SatUl'l-
daT, October 1:\, wtthln whloh Ume to 
.. au t.bemMJvea ot tltl1 prlvlle~. All 
a realllt Of thla.. IUty eu1lfft b1ne re-
JoQed LoeaJ LO. ilUllll :u:n<ontst tbt>m 
are eome who were teadona Ia the 
Len monm~nt. aucb :u, WArUn Fe-hf· 
man, t Horowitz. Adolph Sonen, llu 
Ooopc:rma.n. .Moo Otamu.ad, 1\elchel. 
ud ma..DJ' otb4!lra. Lut Satu.rday, 
wbe.a these mtn appeared In tM of. 
l eo, ma.a)~ old • membera or t..Dcal ,10 
wore present. And :a. sort o[ ln(ormtll 
rocepUon was hold whloA ltwled till 
C P. lf. Short apeech• we.ro deJJT. 
end bJ' so•• ot thOle mea wbo b.a~ 
re.Jot.a~ ou,. C'l.._~ta.uloA. and br tbe,. 
oa!enra o[ Local 101 A.U of t.be former 
L6tl tutter. • tat.ci thu lh•Y n.ow r:eal· 
au_ Ul&t lh• oulr way 1a wblch they 
caa teeare humane worldo.c c:otult· 
tloaa. a.nd 3 u.-lo.a ~· Ia by beloDc· 
laf v- u. orJar,laatloa Uke Local JO, 
a.a.d they aro coml111 b&ek Ia Od11 
, .. trtt. to do aU they ca.a. to helP reo 
baUd the! Of'PDIDtlcm. 
CSoak. GrcJ'"'tnan • Spff11;eJ, 11. Df'l· 
l~r. and lh~ Public Or.q, not fOfi'N• 
I tlntt a ~rtonRI bouquet from Orothf'r 
J t\rob \\'hU t'. and trQnl the omee 11tnrr 
oc Local 10. ' 
m·•~ ac:U•e. and to n-oort to the or. 0\"er non btend're11 Pf'O~If' lttf'nded 
Clc.& of a_aj nnn-un&on shnp whflr..- J.bpy che b3nf1\ltt «Inn Rrocber O:IYtd Da· 
lmow the culiN'S wbo arc CIU1Jlored. hlnAky. mannror of our hM"al, and a.c:t· 
ne l.a..formed them that Lor~l 10 111 In,: pretld~n\ ot the Tntenuutnital latt 
(JOalealDl&UD5 ae.aJp.IA&: 1 •rw"etal o,... Tuesday. Ottober r-. 19:1. ac the 
t~11 ~~~~ ~~~~~ II 
Attention, Members of Local I O! 
SPECIAL MEMRERSIBTP MF.ETTNC. 
Monday, October 28, 1929, 
at . 
ARLINOTOII( HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
Special Order of Bueineu: 
1. ~omtuUon<t (Ol' Df'h'liiC2Us U1 the comh'l ('(lnvtntlon t\f U'" lnt~matloMI 
l~utltl' O:..rmeat t.•crkert" Onloo, w1U tall:tt plact\ a1 thl• mHttna In 
ne-e• rdttntt> wttb4lur ConaUU.Itlou, all ('andldatt""a who with 10 ~\("ff:p.t nom In· 
at lonA •nust bfl In aOod •tnndh11J on tb~ nlaht of nomlnAttnn. 
Z. Eh•c•t lon ()( Electkm llooard • • 
S. Rt>I)Q•·u. 4lrt U&& oouterence. wltb the va.rlou. dN>tt'J A•-.•rhtUona. 
4. ~~~:~~u!te~@w:~~ a-1\'~n by\ )1an&&.,. Dubln•tr ot the doln,.s In the 
Boot, wl\l be ata.mpN •l&nlt)'lna ~U«!nd~nct, and tht Jlro•ltlun or ll $1.00 
ant tor auo-au~mlanca will bo ttrictly •nfoi"'C:ed. 
ELECTION OF D£LECATES TO 
THE CONVENTION 
will tak~> place 
SATURDAY, NOVE~ER 16. ~929 
at 
ARLINCTOM HALL. 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
1\ll members a.re nr,:rd to plnl'o thentaelvl'fl In 
good slnnrtlug, us In nr<·ordau~o with our conatl-
1 ullon. nny m~mber owing more thnu 13 weeks' 
dues i• not cousldel'C'd in good atanding, anti .... w 
not IX' pennitlcd 10 ,·oto. 
rolls "' Ul bo ope.n trow I~ noon to 6 P. :u. 
